
Springfield I
By Joshua Zaltz behin

Starr Writer "I'
Democrats Clara Harelik and Ste- saidt

ven Goldstein retained their seals on also <
the Springfield Township Committee them
in Tuesday night's election the p

"The people of Spnngfleld have rang
^confidence in our candidates," said 'iH
'Springfield Democratic Chairperson somei
MarciaForman "They appreciate that tepi £
the Democrats are doing a good job Re]
and will continue to do so." Ruoo

Hajeiik led all Township Commit- coinc:
tee candidates with 2,854 votes cratic
Goldstein wasn't fat behind with 'M
2,693 votes into £

"I want to thank the voters of wean
Springfield for putting their trust in ciatic
Steven; and myself,"|said Harelik. becon

Goldstein said he was shocked that Rui
he won, explaining that he didn' t have paigii
die endorsement of the Echo Leader, the m

Republican candidate Michael J. the E
Montanari Jed his party's Township camp;
Committee candidates with 1.789. "Tl
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How to reach us:
The Echo Leader Is published every
Thursday by Worrall Communlly
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company, .Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from e a.m, to 5
p.m. every weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below, .

Voice malt:
Our main phone number, 908-6B6<
7700 Is equipped with a voice mal
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office Is closed, your call will be
.answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader Is mailed to the
homes ol subscribers for delivery
every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions In Union County ere
available for $24.00, two-yeir
subscriptions for $43.00, College
and out-of-stale subscriptions i re
available, You may subscribe by
phone by calling 909-686-7700 snd
asking lor the circulation department,
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order, You may use
Mastercard, Visa, American Express
or Discover Card

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did noi gel
des i red plmst eall 90S-6S6-7700
and ask for circulation.

Back issues:
.To purchase back issues ol ihe Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation Addntonai
chaigts may apply.

News items:
News releases ol general mt@resl<
musl be in our ofliee by Friday al
noon lo bf eort$ld§rtd loi publication
the following week Pictures must Bf
black inf l whitt glossy prints, For
further information or to nport a
breaking news siory. caU 90S-6S6-
77Ouano ask lor Editorial

Story reprints:
For permission lo reprint any .ism
printed in tnt ntwsrjapef you mus!
call Tom Cinavan at 908-6fl6'7700
All material is copynghltd

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an opsn
forum lor opinions and welcomes
letters lo Ihe editor, Letters sftould be
typed double ip icea . musl b i
signed, ana sheuid be aecompanitd
by an address and day time phone
number tor verilication. Ltt l i rs and
columns must Be m ogr office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered for
publieailon that week Tnty are
subjecl to editing lor lenglh and
clarity

e-mail:
The Eeho u n d i r accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail, Out address is
Editorlal@loealsogrce.com,

Monday to be considered lor
publication that week, Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad;
Display advertising lor plaearfjtnl In
the general n tw i section of Ihe Echo
Leader musl 6 t in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. lot publication thai
week, Advertising for placement in
Ihe B'seclion musl be in our office by
Monday at noon, An, advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message, Call SOS-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
ihe display advertising department,

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a Jjtge, well
read classified advertising section,
Advertisements must be In our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week, All classified ads are
payable In advance. We accept
Master Card, Visa, American
Express or Discover, Card, A
classified representative will gladly
assist you In preparing your
message, Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1-800-S64.8911, Monday to Friday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m

To place a publ ic.notice:
public Notices ere noises which are
required by stale law to be printed In
local Weekly or dally newspapers.
Public notices musl be In our office
by.Tuesday aUhoon for publication
that week, For more Information; call
1-908-686-77001 and ask for the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission;
The Echo Leader Is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours'a day, For classified please
dial 201 -763-2667; For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686-
4169

Website:
Visit our Web Site on the Internal
called Looalaoorce online at
http://www.localsource.com.
Find all the'latest news, classified,
community Information, real estate
and hometown chat.

Postmaster pleas* note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 612.
7£6> 19 published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Ino, 1291
Stuyv6se.nt Avanue, Union N J.
07083 Mall subscriptions S24 00 per
year in Union County, SO write per
copy, norwefundflblB Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N J and
additional mailing of flea
POSTMASTER Send addwas
changes to the EOHO LEADER,
PO Box 3109, Union, N J , 07093

Exit poll
shows mix
of choices

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer x '

In an exit poll taken at Florence M.
Gaudineer Middle School, Spring-

' field voters were mixed when it came
to their choices for candidates, but the
small majority placed their faith in the
Democrats,

"I've been a lifelong Democrat,"
said Evan Trewick. "It comes from
the background I come from,"

Needless to say, Trewick voted for
James E, McGreevey and all the other
Democratic candidates across the
board,

Brian Blackmoie saw things
differently.

"1 voted Republican all ihe way,"
he said, "(Bret) Schundler is good
when it comes to the major issues fac-
ing New Jersey, such as schools and
homeland defense."'

Imogeite Johnson has a history of
voting for Democrats. This election

' was no,different.
"I have friends in Jersey City," she

said when explaining her reasons for
voting for McGreevey. "It's true that
the opposition wants to1 reduce taxes,
but that's more of a social issue with
me,"

Johnson was Invited to some of
Stale Senate candidate Ellen Stein-
berg's meetings, "None of the other
candidates reached out te me," she
said, "I never heard from them."

Jerry Cioffi, who's not only a
Springfield resident but also a local
merchant, voted for McGreevey.

"1 like his views," Cioffi said. "I
can look into his eyes and just tell that
lie's honest,"

Some people, like Nathan Slovin
and Laura Wortman, made their deci-
sions noi based on party affiliation, •
but which candidate they liked best.

Wortman, historically a Democrat,
voted for MeGreevey for governor,
Richard Dagger for slate Senate, and
Clara Harelik ind Steven Goldslein
for Township Committee.

"MeGreevey doesn't want to take
away public funds from everyone,"
she explained. "He could make
changes in property taxes and
insurance."

"MeGreevey's views are more
similar to mine and my family's,"
Slovin said,

William Burnett voted Republican
for every category, He explained that
in (his election, they were the lesser of
two evils,

"I'd rather see someone manage a
town" instead of being mayor, said
Burnett, "Too many people run it like
a business." .,

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar Is prepared by the Echo Uadtr to inform

residents of various comniiiwty activities and government meetings. To
give your community event the publicity It deserves, raaU your schedule
to Echo Leader, Attn: managing editor, P,O. Box 3109, Union, 07083,

Friday
• The black and white, still life photographs of Howard Nathenson will

be on display at the Donald B. Palmer Musuem of the Springfield Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave. from ftiday through Dec, 13.

An artist's reception will be conducted on Saturday from 2 to 4:30 p.m.
For information call 973-376-4930.
• A Kristallnacht Commemoration takes place 8:30 p.m; at Temple

Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Diive, Springfield, during Shabbat services, with
guest speaker Amy Hill Hearth. The topic will be "A Christian's Reflec-
tions on Kristallnacht." .

For information call 973-376-0539.
Saturday

• The Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., sponsors "Ori-
gami Holiday Decorations" with Deanna Kwan from 11 ajn. to 1 p.m,

Call 973-376-4930, Ext. 32, to register.
• The Potters Guild of New Jersey hosts its eighth annual holiday sale

of iuifcdonal and sculptural cennaics and ceramic jewelry at the Visitor's
Center at Trailside Nature & Science Center, 452 New Providence Road,
Mountainside, today and tomorrow from 11 a,m. to 5 p.m.

Admissifin is free, and a large assortment of ceramic vases, platters,,
bowls, wall pieces' and more will be available for that perfect holiday gift.

For information call 908-789-3670.
• The Westfield/Mountainside Chapter of (he American Red Cross

offers a Community First Aid & Safety class from 9 tt.ni! to 6 p.m. This
full-day course teaches participants infant/child CPR, adult CPR, and
basic first aid.

For information call 908-232-7090.
Sunday

O - The Veterans Alliance of Springfield, which consists of American
Legion Continental Post 228, Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 7683, and
the Jewish War Veterans Elin-Unger Post 273 conduct a service on Vet-
erans Day, 11 a.m. at Veterans Memorial Park in Springfield'.

The Veterans Alliance will also have a service on Pearl Harbor Day.
Dec. 7, at II a.m. in Veterans Memorial Park. t

Monday
• The Springfield Public Library hosts "Harry Potter' Game Night"

from? to 8:30 p.m. Tlie program is for children ages 7 to 12. Preregisffa-
(ion is required.

Call 973-376-4930 for more information.
Tuesday

"The Mountainside Board of Education meets at 8 p.m, in die1 media
center al Dcerfield School, 302 Central Ave,

• The Springfield Township Committee meets at 8 p.m, in the Com-
mittee Room of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave,

Wednesday
• The Jonathan Dayton High School PTSO in Springfield conducts its

annual Bulldog basket Bonanza. 6:30 p.m. at (he high school. 138 Moun-
tain Ave.

Various theme baskets, restaurant and store gift certificates, and hand
made items have been donated as prizes. Proceeds of this event wilt bene-
fit Project Graduation.

Admission is $6 and includes dessert, coffee, tea, and soda,
For information call 973-467^(248.
• The Evening Group of the First Presbyterian Church in Springfield

conducts its next meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Parish House on Church
Mall. Boxes will be filled for "Operation Christmas Child," a benefit for
children of war-torn countries of the world.

For information, call 973-376;O210. .
The Springfield Garden Club meets at 7:15 p,m, in the Presbyterian

MountainJoiuMy." .
Refreshment! will tie served. All are velcome.

WU.oMOp.m.atL'Aflito,Routi :.

i ? I i l M i S S ? w l n be available for holiday shopping. mckd-J{
tag 50 percent off sterling silver jewelry, handbags, fashion accessones,,
crafts; wreathes and more.

For taformalion caU 908-789-1819. . . .

Upcoming
. . Nov. 15

. Nat Bodtoul veteran newsman and later, active in the publishing
field, will speak before die Springfield Hadassah at 12:30p.m:atTemple
Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, Springfield. , _

Bodian will talk about his soon-to-be published book, The Source-
took of American Presidential Curiosities and Oddities."

The event is open 10 all. For infoimation call 973-376-7535.

Nov. 1«
. St Junes The Apostle School. 41 South Springfield Ave, wiftoffer

M elegant wine and holiday boutique from 6 to 9 p.m. and on Saturday at
3 to 10 p.m. Guests can enjoy quality merchandise, a secret santashoppe,
and holiday crafts and gifts. Admission is $5. Children 12 and under are
free.

Por information, call 908-851-9566. ' ,
• Temple Sha'arey Shalom. 78 S. Springfijld Ave., will celebrate

Inlergenerational Shabbat with a special KleanWservfce at 8 p.m. Prior
to the service, al 7 p.m., will be an interactive program of story and song
will) featured guest*

All are welcome to celebrate. For information call 973-379-5387.

Nov. 17 •
• The Mountainside PTA Holiday Craft Day will take place from 11

a.m, lo 4 p.m. al Deertield School, 302 Central Ave. A variety of crafts
will be on hand for studenls.to take part in creating, including gel candles,
soap making. Thanksgiving centerpieces, wall-hangings and more.

The price of mosl craft mating will be $5 or less.Mll children are
invited, admission is free.

For information, call 908-333-6774
• Award-winning children's entertainer Eddie Coker will make an

appearance at 2 p.m. at the Edward V. Walton School on Mountain
Avenue in Springfield

Coker is a spokesperson for children's, books ill Borders and his videos
are seen every day al Chuck E, Cheese ;md also has his own Disney show.

Tickep ire J5, For information call 973-912-2200. •

Nov. 18
• A 9:30 a.m. Mass will be followed by a pancake breakfast at Our

Lady of Lourdes Church. 300 Central Ave.. Mountainside.
• "A Taste of Judaism — Pumily Style," is a special event for parents

and children in intermarried families where one parent is Jewish, or for
those who want U) learn more about Judaism, from 5:30 lo 7 p.m. a u
Temple Belli Ahm, 60Temple Drive. Springfield. The fee is SlOper fam-
ily, with dinner included.

To register, call Linda Wolfe al 973-8844800, Exi. 192.

Nov. 20
• The Springfield Zoning Board of Adjustment will meet at 8 p.m. in

the Committee Room of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.
• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet at 8 p.m. for a work

session in the conference room in Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East.

Springfield

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE,, UNION

We start with? a
Skills Assessment. We end

with success.

Before we startteaching your child,
we.uncover the source of his or her
struggles with the Sylvan Skills
Assessment Once we do, there's.
no telling how far your child can go.
•Certified'teachers who deliver
personalized instruction.
•Guaranteed resylts'--yqur child's
math or reading skills will improve
by one grade level equivalent in
only 36 hours.* 1

•Flexible payment options.
To help correct your child's
problem at the source, call us now.

CLEVELAND PLAZA •
123 NORTH UNION AVE. I

CRANFORD
908-709-0202

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER*
Success is learned" «™««—««i

Meddows
SUMMIT

Assisted Living Residence

to a Fall Open House
at

Spring A^eadows Assisted Living
"Options in Senior Living "

Please join us for an overview of the many types of senior housing, followed by tours of
our beautiful model apartments Speak with our residents and see why they chose

Spring Meadows as their new home Transportation available

Please RSVPforone of the three dates:

November 8,8:30am-12:00pm continental Breakfast
November 9,6:00pm-8:30pm hors d'oerves and wine
November 10,10:00am-3:00pm Refreshments all day

Please call to RSVP 908-522-8852 and for directions -—
Spring Meadows Assisted Living §&
41 Springfleld Avenue (one mile from Overlook Hospital, two blocks past Briant
Park on the left).

Spring Maadowi ottarsi '
• Elegant Dining Room with Three -A Full Schedule of Activities Onand

j - Restaurant Style Meals Dally Off Sits
,_ & -Private Apartments with Full Amenities -Scheduled Transportation

•24 hour On Site Nursing Care • Respite Care Available

41 Springfield Avenue, Summit, New Jersey 07901
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Firefighters show gift of giving with Toys for Tots

Eddie Coker

Coker goes
to Walton
v .The Township of Springfield, in
coordination with the business mem-
bers of the Union County Chamber of
Commerce, is sppnsoririg a visit by
Eddie Coker. He will be coming back
to New Jersey again for a special mus-
ical event on Npy. 17 at 2 p.m. aljthe
Edward V, Walton School on Moun-
tain Avenue in Springfield,

. .Coker is the children's books
spokesman as the "Borders Explorer
Man" for Borders Books. He also is
seen every day with his videos at
Chuck E. Cheese throughout the
country and had his own Disney TV
show.

, His program provides children and
their parents wiih lessons on how to
boost self-esteem and be Happy. He
has produced CDs and videos which
are available at Borders and other
music stores.

Tickets are $5 for children and
adults,'

Call 973-912-2200 for mofe
information,

By Joshua Zaita
Staff Writer

The annual Toys For Too toy* col-
lection drive, hosted by the Spring-
field Fire Department, started Nov. 1
and wQl continue until Dec, 14.

Toys For Tots is a national toy col-
lection drive started by the Marine
Corps Reserves. The toys are distri-
buted to various organizations that
deal with needy and underprivileged

; children.
"I hope it's a success this year as it

always is," said Fire Chief William
Gras.

The toys can be dropped off at the
Fire Department, located behind
Town Hall.

"It's really a worthwhile cause,"
said Firefighter Joe Popolo,

Adhering to Ihe national collection
rules, only new unwrapped toys wUl
be accepted, The reason foi this is to
niake the tdy distribution fair to every.
child, explained Firefighter Tom1

Ernst. ' •
"How do we decide that (he old toy

goes to this child and that the new toy
goes to this child?" he said. "That's
just not fair."

Last year the Fire Department col-
lected over 4,000 new toys,
*"1 think we'll do really well this

year," said Popolo. "People come
through and help the kids,"

Mayo? Sy Mullman said a Toys For
Tots banner has been raised over
Mountain Avenue, near where the
new fuehouse will be located, to bet-
ter advertise the event. Several stores
will also display signs and posters
telling of the toy drive.

"It's a fabulous thing thai the1 Cut-
men do to help kids," said Mullman.

'You have to some'
times give back once
in a white.'

— Tom Ernst

Ernst explained his feelings on how
the toy drive will go'this year.

•There's two thoughts," he said
"One thought is we'll be inundated :
because people are in the giving mood
with all that's gone on.

"On Ihe other side," Ernst con-
tinued, "there are people who may not
be in the holiday spirit. People might
not want to celebrate the holidays'

However, Ernst said he is fairly
confident the toy drive will go well
and donations will be plentiful.

"We've been given the use of a
huge room in the high school," he
said.. "We can store all die.toys, in „
there."

Some of the toys will be passed
onto organizations that deal directly
will) clu'ldren whose parents were lost
in the Sept. 11 terrorist attacks,

'"We're working with organizations
involved with the World Trade Center
attacks to see if we can funnel some of
the toys to cluldren suffering from Uie
disaster." said Ernst.

'"Some of lite toys will go In them."
said Popolo,

Ernst explained thai ilie reason for
ihe cutoff date, Dec. 14, is so the toys
can be distributed to die children in
time for the holidays.

He also said the toys go to all diild-

I'hota l!y Bob

. Springfield firefighters, from left, Tom Ernst, Marc Coren, Carlo Paiumbo and Joe Popo-
lo show their support for needy kids by hosting the Toys For Tots collection drive,

reii regardless of what holidays they
celebrate and that the toys, once col--
lecied., ure constantly being shipped
out sg children.receive them ill lime
for llicir specific holiday,

Throughout ihe next nuuilh mul a
liiill" as we gel ihe toys in we'll get
them 10 the proper parly." Ernst said.

"'It's always heeii our tradition lo
lielp those in need whether il he

emerge.
lions."
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By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

AH talk centeredonFlorenceM. Gaudiiieer Middle School, and how lo make
it an even better learning facility, at the Springfield Board of Education's meet-.
ing Monday night.

"The work that you're going to be hearing about right now. a lot of it comes
from this particular text thai the staff has been using," said Superintendent Wal-
ter Mahler, as he held up a copy of "Turning Points 2000."

Every member of the Gaudiiieer teaching faculty lias a copy of the book, he
added. The text outlines several teaching philosophies and strategies, placing
strong emphasis on curriculum, student assessment, and instruction.

•'It helps to bridge the gap between research and praentjjafiers," said Mahler.
Gaudineer Principal pewiis McCarthy, as well as se/eral other Gaudiiieer

teachers, outlined for the board and public, just whaifthey learned from the
book. I

"This is something 'I've been asking for for a number of years,"' said McCar-
thy, referring to the goals outlined in the book.

As a faculty, McCarthy explained, they decided to spend some time pursuing
the definition, and characteristics, of what makes a good middle school.

Once that definition was discovered the faculty then worked out a plan fts to
how to make Gaudineer a synonym for that definition.
• The plan was broken down into several different sections, with a different
teacher presenting each section,

Margaret Skelly, a science teacher, spoke on die characteristics of a good

*B <$ &1 gi © # © ©' # $ i'J if- <> <$j iljp $ =VJ i'j s& <*. % $ <?*

s Need to wash your comforters, blankets,
e sleeping bags & clothes? ,

'' * Drop them off OR do them yourself at:

* Mii lburn L a u n d e f c e n t e f
I 160 Main Street • Bflillburn, NJ 07041
s . (873) 376-9651 $

& Same <£)ay Service - Courteous $'Zjjicient Staff

middle school. They included educators a.mmil.ed lo young adol.
expectations for all. fumily and community pufmcrships. and a positive school
climate

"Students do tend ,io live up to our expectations." said Skelly. "tar more th,m
we ever expected by giving tJwiii me challenge,"

According to the dellniiion of what makes a good middle school, die middle
school must provide certain things to ihc student. They include curriculum tjiat
is challenging, varied teaching and learning approaches, flexiliie orjiUHMlion.il
structures, programs and policies liiat foster heallli, wcllness ami safely, mid a
comprehensive guidance service.

Social studies leaclier Steven Deo spake about Die need or ii.corpon.iiii<: ihe
skills learned in one class and using them in other classes.

"I've brought an essay writing program into what the kids do in n enmrin.ni-
cation arts class or science class." said Deo. 'Take what you've learned in these
classes and apply it."

Anolher.topic. which was discussed was ihe characteristics of young adoles-
cents, The subtopics of this category were intellectual development^initial

li.it ,1 middle M.-IU»OI should

IIUI \ \ lot ol v>lwt yim'^c

In.nk uike-; all ,>l" that .mil

'ami M-ci.il development.

•This csii.hlis.ie> ;i coiitepiu.il ir.ntRv

bv -,,iid McCanhy, rclcrriu t ' lo tin- ..m

heard i> general, i t s gloli.il. il . tuiKi-i

Maliler and meiiihcrs o| In, ,iiiir wem it. M,C >UI C\|)LTI on middle vdio..!

eifucaiinti '•Shem.ule.in itntreMini: to iciu.11 M.ihlcf v.id "She s,tid. On lln-

jouniey io ,i snodern middk- M,hn.»l">tiirrc gniny to work very bard «i ; e t there. .

lid.
When the |»^eni.i l i«uiw,iMnef.ll icr<:«

atiemleiite .is well as Irom ihe board.

"llllhik there are three winners." Mid B

Fischln-in "I think the stndentK .uc ^ i i i g

muniiy will vk in ami mir LiMtlUT-."1'
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Build Confidence, Reduce Stress & Anxiety

Strengthen, Tone & Shape Your Body

Use the Latest in Functional, In-Home Training:

Dyna Discs * Physio Balls * Exercise Tubing

Ladder Drills * Cardio Kick Boxing

Ideal for General Fitness * Sports Specific

Training & Conditioning * Kids' Fitness

Reasonable Rates * Flexible Schedules

CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION:
973 992-9010 or 973 342-3535

OR E-MAIL:
ATRAINER29@HOTMAIL.COM

Ari Sofer
USAWF Sports

Performance Coach
NSCA-CSCS.

NSCA-CPT

Robert I. Grccnblatt. M.D.

Arun C. Naik, M.I).
Diplomales American Bonrd of GaHfroenterolti^v

Are pleased lo announce the opening of an additional
office for the pradice of

GASTROENTEROLOGY & HEPATOLOGY
Diseases of the esophagus, stomach, intestine, colon,

rectum, gall hludder. liver and pancreas.

908-273-4844
33 Overlook Road, Suite 411, Summit

Put the equity in your home to work with •

a Fixed Rate Home Equity Loan from"

Union Center National Bank.

With rates this low there is no better time
to borrow, Consolidate existing high rate
loans and credit cards or get the money
you need for home improvements,

Pay no points or application fees - plus
the interest you pay may even be tax
deductible.":

Apply online at wtvw.uciib.com, call

l*800«U«N«CENTER, or visit one of our

twelve convenient locations in Union and

Morris counties.

Anmul^ygnUji Rile Other Ratts uid TSfflU Available: Vtytu lirm at 7.21!* APR and 2»year turn at 7.50% APR. AU Rales
in effect ittlrni of publication and include a .51% reduction for automatic payment from a UCHB chicking ateotinL Limited
time olfer nibjtcl to Change without hcBci. Umlled to 111 owrter-owupled 1-2 toriily d*aiinfis. Approval lubjed to verifra.
lion of CHdit information. Monthly payment eumptes per $1,000 a>t $19.57, H 1.74 aiHSaKM (or 3,10 and 20 year) respec-

' lively. Ratei for new loam only. - , ' ' '
/CoruultyourtiladvltorregaHiingllHdBduCtUlllltyofinteresL ' " ' ' ' ^

, MembeiPmCEqull'HoiuihB Lender,: • : . . ' • : V

UNION CENTER' NATIONAL BANK

S-Ye&r Fixed 'Rate
[Home Equity Loan

6.500/
/o

's torn...
For Christmas and Hanukkah

' The Finest Gift Wrapping
Over 150 designs, always 50% Off from Our Factory

• Fancy Ribbons and Bows

• Holiday Invitations (40 styles)

"Elegant Paper Plates and Napkins
Choose fiom 90 Ensembles; Everyday, Xmas & H&luklcari

. t h e
Paper
Pedlar

gwJS • HolidayHours
1 ' Mon. thru Fri.'til 9 • Sat. & Sun,'til 5

I (973) 376-3385 •681 Morris Turnpike •Springfield J
I Fnm the Short Hilts Mlll-2mUe$E«ilottRl. 124 (Morris Tpke.)
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Search for solutions

As one of the biggest issues facing the township in recent
months, the less than spectacular condition of parks and
fields is something that warrants a search for solutions.

As an issue that has arisen repeatedly in campaigns for
election to the Springfield Township Committee, combining
the labor section of the Department of Recreation with the
Department of Public Works is one possible solution to get-
ting more effective work done in terms of maintaining and (

upgrading fields and parks.
As it stands, the Department of Recreation has only one

full-time person and one part-time, person to do routine
maintenance, and judging from the number of recreation
facilities owned by the township, two people are not enough '
to perform the necessary day-to-day work.

Recreation Director Michael Teimaro has indicated that
he would like to have more paid parks maintenance workers
on staff, and plans to request more staff members for field
and park maintenance when the department reviews its
budget, He has stressed the importance of luring people who
are educated in how Lo perform field work.

We can only hope the townsliip moves in the-direction of g
either hiring more staff members or combining departments, •$

As Mayor Sy Mailman has said, he lias been trying to get
the departments combined tor several years, and plans to
strive for, that again once tlie committee examines the town-
ship budget next montli.

It would be u good way to increase tlie amount ot work
thai gets done ai recreation facilities, plus, it would allow
work to get done more frequently, if only because there
would be more manpower.1

Although it may seem less important as tlie colder months
approach, it's essential for township officials to remember
that spring will soon be upon us, a lime when milking parks
and fields sale mid presentable will be even more important
than ii is now.

Hopefully, the township can explore and implement plans
to either hire more staff or combine departments to make
routine cleanup anc! maintenance more effective.

Appreciate sacrifices
on Veterans' Day

Veterans' Day has always been a time/to reflect on the
sacrifices our military has made defending the principles on
which this nation was formed, Sometimes it was protecting
the United States from the aggression of others, and some-
times we were defending other nations that we had formed a
solidarity with, but our intentions were still the same, We
prided ourselves on the role we took in world politics,
upholding values we deemed to be tlie most humane,

The terrorist attacks on our nation Sept, 11 have reopened
our eyes 10 how events occurring in the rest of the world

"could affect us, Our .nation's military might have been used
in Vietnam, Korea and, most recently, the Persian Gulf War,
but t|iese wars appeared to many to be police actions by a
worlil power, Politicid agendas since World War 11 have
often placed our nation in the role ot u superior power, an
aggressor,' imposing what we deem to be correct on weaker
nations,

But these terrorist attacks left no room for doubt that we
had been wronged, Thousands of innocent civilians had
been killed, as Osama bin Laden and his terrorist cohorts
justified their actions m defending a philosophy. Our mili-
tary response was decisive and with the support of our entire
country. Now, American flags can be seen1 everywhere and
the ideals which too many of us have taken for granted are
beuig defended unequivocally,

With the importance of our military once more being
pushed to the forefront, this year's celebration of Veterans'
Day has added significance. Too often, in previous years,
Veterans' Day w as a day off for some, a time to visit cemete-
ries or watch the parade on television for a lew minutes
before changing the channel This year, the sacrifices of vet-
erans will mean that much morte to us, and those parades ot
aging veteians will tug on our heartstrings all the more

Veterans' Day was originally named Armistice Day, insti-
tuted to mark the end of World War I It has grown tluough-
out the years into a national holiday that celebrates the spirit
ot independence and camaraderie that so many have died for
and which we value so dearly Now, more than ever, the
importance of our veterans has become crystal clear

But it's,more than that There was a time when every able-
bodied man would serve in the military Now, the men and
women who make up the American armed forces are a frac-
tion ot the entire populace of the United States, yet they rep-
resent our ideals, our values

This year, fly that American flag proudly, visit the
cemeteries where our veterans are buried, watch and attend
the parades with added enthusiasm Find a way to appreciate
the sacrifices our veterans have made for us and our military
continues to make to this day

I pi
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A TERRIFIC TEAM- the
Theima L. Sandmeler
Walk-A-Thon took place.
Oct. 3, with, children walk-
ing to raise funds for com-
puter technology, .Partici-
pating students Included,
from left, Ross. Goldfarb,
Jordan Sack, Dana Strob-
er, Jennifer Blelwlse,
Samantha Spada and Mar-
go Komspan, and In rear,
PTA President Margo
Kornspan.

once learned, not to be forgbtten
Tlie investigations by federal, state

ikiul local law enforcement agencies
which occurred 'subsequent lo the
events ol1 Sept. 11 have revealed dial
tlie terrorists were able lo curry out
their |IIJLIIS by obtaining documents
necessary to hide their identities so as
10 avoid detection by law enforcement
and iiiimigration officials.

For several years, law enforcement
has alerted the public to (he rampaney
011 "identity theft"'mid ilie ease with
which criminals have been able to ste-
al the identities ol'others and/or create
false identities The lotus of the alert
hits been principally about the impel
upon the consumer victim, While the
harm caused by tlii? criminal activity
ii> ii Cdifiumcr is real, it pales in com-
IiitriMui. given die events of Sept. II.
in die hiinii that such activity poses to
•uir national sccurtiy

Ktmeiiiaimt! deficiencies in airport

By Thombs Manahan

security, meeting IJIK threw of bio-
terrorism and protectbig our borders
are essential elements of any plan to
combat terrorism, It is critical, as
well, as thai those charged .willi deter-
mining appropriate security measures

,-not overlook tlie manner iii which the
terrorists obtained documents of
identity.

Approximately a yew and a half
ago, this office conducted an investi-
gation involving counterfeit driver's
licenses which were utilized to com-

mil wide scale fraud. Disturbingly,
(hose counterfeit licenses contained
laminates which were illegally
obtained I'roin an official source —
Motor Vehicle Services. This is not an
isolated case,

Today, more than ever, there must
be M appreciation by government
officials und taw eiil'orcemcni of tlie
signilicaii! impact tlie prevalence arid
availiibility of counterfeit idcntUyutg
documents has on our nation's securi-
ty, "Homeland Security," must, by
necessity, include enhanced scrutiny
of tliose who handle official docu-
ments, their background and whether
they might be susceptible lo ilie lure
of money or have all allegiance to a
cause ;i ink lieu! in our nation's
interests

5iiice tho.sc who supply terrorists
with these documents are equally
dangi'nm> ami criminal, attention

must tie given to the methods utilized
to create false identities so as to better
identify, apprehend and prosecute
both die terrorists who operate in die
shadows and (lie individuals who pro-
vide them with the anonymity diey
need, Absent such measures, the
potential harm to our well being is
ongoing and exponential.

Among that which was learned by
die events of Sept. 11 was that,
through lack of appropriate moniijar-
ing and detection of those who handle
official documents, the terrorists were
provided with the means to imple-
ment theii horrific plan. When it com-
es to safeguarding out lives and liber-
ty, it is a lesson, once learned, not to
be forgotten,

Thomas V. Manahan Is prosecu-
tor of Union County.

The Twin Towers were more than buildings
it. all those wlu> knew the Grant

Brother*, a.-. 1 myself dill, 1 send my
Londnleiices. It is underMood by
everyone that the Twin Towers of
New York City were cowardly mur-
dered mi the morning of Sept, 11,
Along with ihe re*l of die great heroes
of ihfetfJnited Stales, they need to be
ti mime mo ruled for their bravery and
service in America, The land where
they iitiHiil must be made sure to
re Ik 11 every thing the lowers
represented.

Their live;, had been sacrificed, but
for what? As Americans we need to
put meaning into the despair of the
situation: we need to put meaning into
the twisted jungle gym of metal left
behind,

The Twin Tosvers were more man
buildings to us, They are gone forever
and cannot be replaced. They were
wounded, and through their cuts they

1 had bled; they shed the bloo'cl of our
people and they fell pain. Their veins

, screamed with all (lie different kinds
of voices of America, one's neigh-
bors, another's child, someone else's
patron.

So how can one even suggest tlie
idea of rebuilding them? It would be,
lying to oneself to sav that tlie exact

Ileus of the buildings could, Jill dial
empty void in tlie New York skyline;
it would be like drawing in die laces
of your deceased relatives in family
photos, -last as there is no such tiling
as replacing a sister, brother, or cou-
sin, there is no such thing as replacing
the Twin Towers, The now present
hole where the Twin Towers once
stood in every American heart, cannot
just be filled up with two buildings
made to look like ihe originals,

The land that had slipped'beneath
the feet of the Twin Towers in their
last' few seconds of life is still there
and will still be diem tomorrow. Since
the idea of building Twin Tower repli-ft

cas on (lie land is unpractical, and the'
remains-cannot be left standing' there
in the open, something else must be
done, Somctliing that.spits back Hie
message into the murderer's face thai

though (hey have killed the Twin
Towers, they did noi kill hlc iLelt
ami therefore live we will.

Architects, anisis uid uuitM.
must put their heads lo^edier 11 create
a new builduig thai at a glance will
scream life, scream it »o loud tint the
press1 in die Middle East will hear
aboui ii, and so the murderers will
read about how shallow the wounds
their knives have left behind really
arc. The building should be enormous
and have a floor made into a museum
dedicated to the Twin Towers and the
people who had died along with it,

The museum should include pic-
tures, personal stories, and pieces
recovered from ihe towers' remains.
The rest of tlie floors should pick up
where the last towers left off with
jobs,, papers, meetings, arguments and
resolutions,

Most importantly, in the center of
Hie building will be small box-like
enclosed rooms. When the tenorists
are found, (hey will be locked up in
these rooms without windows, The
only thing these rooms will contain
are speakers with incoming voices
from all tlie rooms in Ilie builduig,
This is so die terrorists will be. forced
to listen to people that were simitar to

the ones they had blown up,
For tlie rest of their life, the terror-

ists will be locked up in these small
rooms and tlie American people will
rub salt into their wounds made of
hate and destruction, When they die,
thev will be burned and1 their ashes
will be kept in those rooms, so they
could be haunted by those ghostly
soiceg ror eternity,

It is out of respect for our Brothers
that we should not replace diem, and it
is out of their respect, that in their
name, we should consffuct a new
building that conveys their messages,
their messages of the love of life. So
even diough one can no longer feel
tlie Twin Towers' embracing shadow
in die streets, or see their proud out-
lines in die New York sky, there is no
doubt that each breeze blown over the
city cries their creed of the American
spirit of life, , ,

Margaret Mysliwiec is a sopho-
more Honors English student at
Jonathan Dayton High School in
Springfield. This essay was written
for a class assignment, with the sub-
mission made by her teacher, Wil-
liam Byrne.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Jitney analysis should be public (
To the Editor; '

The news item on the front page of die Oct. 18 issue of die Eeho Leader
regarding tlie Springfield jitney service to ihe Short Hijls Railroad Station
including parking was very enlightening,

However, here are a few extra comments. When further questions wereasked
at die Oct. 23 regular meeting of die Springfield Township Committee, it was
revealed that all taxpayers — users and non-users — nre subsidizing this project
to die cost ol $20 per household and/or business included with their real estate
tax bills yearly! Currently, there are 60 regular passengers and about 15 occa-
sional persons using the jitney to commute to New York City.

With a-eonservalive estimate that mere are about 5,000 households and
businesses in Springfield, die arithmetic would indicate thntah amount of about
$100,000 might be collected.solely for the jioiey service. This would be in addi-
tion to die recent grant from the New Jersey Department of Transportation of
approximately $20,000. The grant can be used for jitney repairs, maintenance,
tires, gasoline, driver's salary and benefits, The insurance is included in the

f town's fleet group insurance policy which covers police cars, and other town-
slup vehicles A new job was created know as jttney coordinator mainly to do'
the paperwork,

Currently, 60 to 70 passengers are paying $300 per year for the round-trip
jitney nde and $50 per year for parting in the township parking lot at Daffy s

Comer generating a total or about $350 per year The calculation with about'60
paid member!, at $350 totals $21000 Combined with the grant, then why is Hie
jitney service not self-sustaining without an additional $20 per lax bill?

With an anticipated increase m nders mainly due to Ihe Sept II temble
tragedy and die New York City reactions against single occupancy in cars the
parking lot at Moms Avenue and Caldwell Place might soon have little or no
spaces for shoppers who bade at nearby stores

It should be noted mat the parking cost alone for Millbum residents is $250
per year with ,nb jitney shuttle.

An uulyus should be made public hy the Sprmgfieldjownship Committee
snowing income and expenditures to run Uusjimey service so that it will not be
a burden on the taxpayers property bills

^ Hazel Hardgrove
^ Springfield

Money not only talks, it votes
To His Wilor:

The fa|jt dm large conmbutioiE are m.W to

\CALL

. Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education, in your town? <
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about'

, any issue whether It is a question, tommentt suggestion or opinion. That way), by telling us,
, you can (elf everyone In town,

Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly into the phone when
leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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We're asking

If you could have any job, what would it be?

Carolyn Bqrt

I d be a> teacher I'm Sony I
didn t do that Now that I'm a
grandmother I love kids."

485 Morris Avenue, Sprinqfield' H like to be a fashion designer
I .like lo design clothes.'

| | Is Now The Time To | |
Take A Family Portrait?

LETTER TO THE EPBTOB

Thanks for WTC relief donations
To the Editor; - i

On behalf of the Community Conference Group of Springfield, we want to
thank everyone for nil of the items ihey donated to the World Trade Center
disaster. The response was overwhelming. We received hundreds of bottles of

water, Gatorade, boxes of surgical mssl
ale all lite help we received in sorting a
part ol'ii community that comes loyeilu
jipon lo help others, Thanks again.

N. gln\ es. graiiola bars. etc. We'iippreei-
il boxing the items. We are happy to he
• when tragedy OCCHPI and we are tailed

? Merle Riisenbmijii. pinisulem
Commuml)' Ciinjiraiix Group. Spriiiglid

EVEHTS
Springfie|d First Aid
starts fund drive

The Springfield Volunteer First
Aid Squad will kick off its 200J oper-
ating fund drive this coming week.
Fund drive Co-Chairmaii Martin
Gomstein said mailers will be sent to
every home and business address in
Springfield.

Gomstem reminds residents that
the squad is a volunteer organization
dedicated to providing emergency
first aid services to residents, their
family and those working in or pass-
ingthroHgh the lownslup. It responds
to over 1,100 emergency calls each
year and there lias never been a charge
for its services.

The cosis of operating die service
for the community are significant and

" each .jind; every household and1 busi-
ness must lend its financial support to
insure that the squad can maintain and

' upgrade its equipment to die highest
' standards. Gomstein asks that resi-
dents look for the mailing and respond
immediately with a fully tax deducti-
ble donation.

Basket Bonanza will be
Wednesday at Dayton

The Jonpdiiin Dayton High Sdionl
PTSO in Springfield will be conduct-
ing its annual Bulldog Basket Bonan-
za on Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. Vari-
ous theme baskets, restaurant and
store gift certificates, and hand mudt
items have been donated as prizes.
Proceeds of this event wUl Benefit
Project Graduation and the PTSO
scholarship fund.

Admission is $(j and includes
• dessert, coffee, tea and soda, No
reserved seating.

For more information, call Debbie
at 9,73-467-4248 or Merle
973-376-2107.

Pottery ,sale offered
at Trailside center

The Potters Guild of New Jersey
will host its eighth annual holiday sale

, of functional and sculptural ceramics
and ceramic jewelry at the Trailside
'Nature and Science Museum's Visi-
'tors Center in the Watctautg Reserva-

tion. 452 New providence Ro,t.l.
Mountainside, on Saturday ami Sun-
day, I mm 11 a.m, lu 5 p.m. Ailinissimi

Available fur sale will be fimsjiuni-
al ami decorative jnutery such as v(u>-
es, wall pieces, pitchers, teapots, phtl-
ters. casseroles ami raku vessel* in
varying colors ami styles, as well as
cerarnie jewelry — perlecily smiled
for that holiday gin.

Fur directions In the show, cull (lie
Trailside Visitor* Center in lite
Waicrmng Rej,crvaii«>ii .it
908-789-3670

Veterans service planned
at Memorial Park

The Veterans AlliiUice of Spring-
field, which consists of American
Legion Continental Post 228, Veier-
aiw »!' Foreign Wars Post 7683 and
the Jewish War Veterans Elin-Unyer
Post 273. will conduct a service on
Veterans Day, Sunday, at 11 a.m. at
Veterans Memorial Park in
Springfield.

The Veterans Alliance will also

h.i\c a service on Pea/] Harbor Day.
Dct 7,il II a.m.' in Veterans Memor-
ial Park

Used clothing drive
benefits GL Class of '02

A ii!*d clothing drive t» knelit
Project Graduation lor Guvernoi
Liviii^ioii HJL'II Sdnxils Cla.-s of
2002 will be N(H 24 Irimi9;un lo 1
pin. al die Community Center. 29
Park Ave.. BerUk'y Heights. The
public is urged lo hring their ue.ir-
uMe, iirfd cludiing to the community.

Holiday boutique
features fine crafts

An decant wine and cheese bob-
day boutique wiH oiler (|ti;iliiy lllcr-
cluuidiise, a Secret Sioiu S h o ^ ' i l i u l

.in iiSMirimenl i>J' li»liil.iy j.'ift> .iml
crali> on Nov. 16 Irom 6 m 10 p.m.
aiulN.*. 17 from U . 10 p in at Si
James The Aposlk School. Spring-
field, 41 S Springfield Ave.

Admission is $5 aduK and
includes Lomplimentary glihs ol
wine/soda. ID required for alcohol.

Red Cross fall schedule
The Westfield/Moimtainside Chap-

ter of ihe American Red Cross has
scheduled their fall course/classes in
lifesaving skills.

Community First Aid & Safety
class will be ottered on Saturday from
9 a m to 6 p m This full-day course
teaches participants mfant/child CPR,
adult CPR and basic fust aid

Adull CPR class will be conducted
on Nov 27 The course teaches parti-
upaiitshow to Jeal withchoXmg bre-
athing aiid cardiac emergencies It
will also include training ni auto-
mated external deflbtillation The
(_our« is Irom (5 to 10 30 pm

InftiH/ChiW CPR class will be on
Tuesday, and covers choking, bren-
tliing emergencies ' imd CPR i'or
infants and children, The class will be

• from 5:30 to 10:30 p.m.
First Aid Basics class will be

offered on Nov 29 from 6 to 10 p.m.
and teaches participant how to check
the condition of conscious and uncon
scions victims and how to recognize
and care lor life-tlueatening illnesses
and injuries as well as handling chok-
ing and breathing emergencies

CPR tor die Professional Rescuer
infant) child, .idult and two-person
CPR cJ.issMllbeolrcredoiiNflv 17
The course is intended tor mdi\ idiuK
who luve the duty lo respond to

Not sure what to do about
your child's poor grades?

A^ Wait for the
report card7

B) Hope things will
get better?
C) Accept Your
Child's Excuses?
D ) Q E ?

Don't Wait! Call Huntington today.
Our specially tr&jjed teachers and personal attention can
give your child the boost he or she needs to do well this
school year We offer customized Instruction In reading
mathematics, and study skills, as \fell as phonics .
spefling vocabulary, writing, algebra geometry and SAT

We diagnose what Is keeping your child from
performing academically at his or her best and create a
program of Instruction tailored to his or her needs For
over 24 years parents have trusted Huntington Learning
Center to help their J.

children Improve UvSHlffltl l lCltOlt
school performance ^ JTA R NIN S a c ENTER'

Do something about it Call Huntington today
1-8OO-CAIM LEARN

Ledgewood Livingston
Springfield Verona

Morrlstown
Wayne

emergencies as job rcc|iiircmenLs. i.e.
lilejjtwriis, EMTs will heallil profes-
sionals. The course will tic I'riun 9
a m lo 6 p m For ihose uirremh
holding (Ins icmliciUDji lull iliccl
renewal ,i renewal diss \M11 be
oilered In Deteniber or (lie p irtiup nil
u n .itleiid .i challenge elass on Fn
days Gill the chapter for d lies ind
tunes

All irammgs take place at the Red
Cross Chapter House 321 Elm St
Wesllteld Advance registration is
required and space is limned

For more mlormation MsiUlhe
chapter house tall Ihe cllSplcr
908-232 7090 or send in e-mail to
johiisonl@crossiiei org

s

Date changed for
blood pressure tests

The Springfield Recre-iuon Dep in
mellt his liten n.inried bv Ihe West-
liclil Bo ird ol HeaUHliu OK dale tur
blood passoa screenings at Sanh
Baile) Civic Culler 30 Church M ill
has been changed Irom the second
W ulncsd i) of each month to Uie third
Wednesdiy ol each month Irom I to 2
p 111 For more information call
97W12 2227

Tlte Springfield Senior Citizens ire
looking lor members to join die
Young il Heart Singers The) nieel

on tin second and fourth Tuesdays at
Sarah Batlcv Irom 2 lo 4 pm

ADULT OPEN HOUSE
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 5:00 - 7:30PM

^ Days LAcnings et Weekends
> Um .1 BA ijr 1» dt-gicL ,

J* Receive credit tor life cxpciltnte
> rm.incial aid and tuition reimbursement aic

available tor qullified students
't

«, Reserve Yow Si at Now

1-800-848-4555 or
973-748-9000 Ext. 230
EMilil admission@bloomfield eelu

, tvww.bloomfield.edu

fi'om The Town Bank ofWestfield

Let Us Make Y®w H®w

Phase call or
visit us today for
more details.

You Will Notice the Difference..

A| Aina" v.e know people are much more than physical needs Whith 11 wh\ |
brand ot rcliruncnt and assisted living looki lo ihe whole person - mind

budy and ipml Tlic independente and digmly >ou desire with ihe support a
care vou may need We ve buill a phik&pphy on rt along wiih nearh 100 oi I
Arneritans premier renremeni communing ISorthtm nghtbere 111 iht NLU
York area All 10 make things belter for you *

• Elegant dining rooms with meals prepared by our txpcri tulinarj siaff
• On siie ihcalers librane1* pirlors game rooms exercise rooms |

hobbv shops wellnoss clinics and barbtr/beaulv shops
• A calendar burning wiih social events ounng ind attjvUK.1.
• Pnvaie apartmants with your ehoite of floor p!ins
• Carefully integrated sjfel> and setunty Itafurcs
• Customized personal assistance plan« supponed b> lncnwcl

profe^ional Half
• The knowledge lhal comes from founding nearlv 100 of

America's premier retirement and assistell living communilie1*
• Life Guidance, a speual neighborhoodJbr the memory impaired

ArrMities and services maj var̂  due 10 availability and stale kgat asint'llops

For more information about other Atria communities,
call 1.877.63.ATRIA.

Cranford
10 Jackson Drive

Cranford, New Jersey 07016

908.709.4300

ATRIA
RETIREMENT & ASSISTED LIVING

£) www atiiatttnmerakvmq.am 1
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RELIGION
T$mpl6 B6th Ahtn tO
remamher KrlctallnafM

rememoer urismmacm
Temple Belli.Ahm, 60 Temple

Drive, Springfield, will nave a Kris-
taUnacht Commemoration Friday at
8 30 p m during Shabtut Services
The topic will be "A Christian's
Reflections on Knilalliuchl ' The
ipecnl guesi spe,l.er «,ll be Amy™ Heinh

Health is an aw.ird-winnmg jour-
nahstandauUiorol HavrngOutSay
The Delaney Sisters' First 100 Years"
and co-author will, Amalie & Nonn.n
SalsiK of "In a World Gone Mad: A
Heroic Story of Love. F.W, « l
Survival."

For i n f 0 r , , , a , i , , , , „ „

ntergeneratona

snLt m be NOV, is

i s l t i n u s l c ^ mtergenmuonal Sab-
b ' l t h "' Te 'nP1« Sta'arcy Shalom on
N o v 1 6

Per more • information, call die
temple officeat 973-379-5387.

BOQian Will talk tO
HSdSSS3t) 0/1 NOV. 15

, newsman

i t Z «ak before

Temple BeU, Aim 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield, about tat soon-lo-be pub-

Jourcebo k ^ A m ™ s-

. Bodlan'i 12tll book

«»»««< smwuiiviori jc .** home-

Taste of Judaism — Family Style" on
Nov 1$ from 5 30 to 7 30 p m, al

An entirely new type of program,
designed especially forinterfaithfam-
llles this event is planned to give fam-
ilies tools for future decision-making
" " U " " d * family projects as well
'S ^PaKtt study sesaoiu for parent,
and children, all designed to share

depdi available within Judaism said
Cy'thu PItetai chairwoman of

' termanied
^ ^ Qf ̂  U n U e ( 1 j M / i s b M e I a .
lion of McnoWest, which is conduct-
m A j o m a y w W , Temple
B e l h A h n t T h l ! r e " ' " l l l i 0 te"Spe"
d i a

p

celebrate ln,erS«nerali»nal Shubha, j^rS™"™"''''''"'"^ Open faVOriteS Will be

I','. ifi-iT,".. fam".lfc y«™ F»' "'""I ' ̂  B""»- ' C™'" 3 ( C a / l W y C"°'ale

•he music of Smli. Lisa and ihe Oy I M '<""'""• w " r M ' " ' " " s " " " Favorites from the work! of opera

Vey Klamer Band, • '-'r ' '«»r a m l "?"•"* ' • ' " " "« *«>•» « i | | be m i r e d in ibis months con-
Prinr l.i (lie <eriiits a( 7 [I in trill s l " " c s dcpiinmmls b( fore join ing Ihe „ „ i n Suilimil s acclaimed Calvary

te rn imcraciive program of story and puhlistimi: mjiislry. Mo»l ol Ins pre- C | n l r , , k s e r j e s T | l e calvary Qnartel

song with die tenured pcsb 'T l i c v » l " l l l t s ' " " '<"" F»"-s-«l»»l _ soprano Audi Campbell, liass-

upecial service is made |«..<ible and relerencc b m b lll.lhe.publi»liiii_E tariiont Dale Livinssion. tenor Janes

llnougl. liilldiiif from the Qrolla IjtW. mcludmi: Ins last, "Joy >n Puh- s:Xi l l lc slid lneia.-soprano Sharon

Foiiiidalion lot Senior C.irr in. |>,in- ^h l l ' .= H c vv;l-s -1 I 9 S S mimiiu-e lot M i i r fi.so,| _ w j |] ,KTl\inl] duct, solo

nership willi die UiiitcilFc.lerjtli.nl of '[« Pulili.-liini: Hall of F.ime jnd for . c l | l l l c n s c l l l | , | e scfc t i i,,i,s fr,,n, favorite

MelroU'est, tllf He;t[lJ.L.ire Fonn.l.t- t'H= Ciirli^ Bciifjniil! Awnrd in up^t.t^ at ,I concert .oil Sunday, ill 4

• tionofNcw Jchcvainl the- W.tkr^uiii l'1'!1!!-!"!^ f i i i iXi ClKiiry Cburch. ,11 Woodland
Fmpdalion for Geriatric Life A mi»,-luncPM>ilM.c sc-r.ed The

sha^^K '"SniSri^ r.h I'inl'i' ''"iSaLh.v"hiciiihisye»n,a,k,i,s Newcomers Club coffees
Smli. List mid ihe O) Vey Klconcr ')Oll> •' '•""•>• '» l h t ' " " ' fhe Ntiuomer, Club ul Summit

Bamlhaie|icilormt,lonl>BS-TVaiHl "•""""' s "'Innieei jroiip in die n | J l u , | , l t n M | s , ,utl .unities

N.uional I'ulilic Kadio They iu-c I 'ml"! Sl«lc> mill a meinb.r hi| ol ,,, r , | , , t , K «K tnncd In the com

played on Hie Bro.uhijy -up m the " * ' • ( K X ) " u k c s '' >m"' s u m l " " mun'ny and affords and opportunity

New York iii"ini:lnlw and lu.M1 |KT- Wlt|n^n ' lic.tlili ,U].i fcproduuiu (or niwn>mel^ lo become icipiluned

formed uitli Peler Yum™ of Peler. "S1"* and als.i Mip|»nls projects in u | | | , , , , h i r , K u d K i , in loiyi The

Paul ami Miiry. The service will con- ' " ' • l t '1 u i l l L ' ' , " i j iu lc Iwo Ml ii. r j i | h U l , ( mondih mclllber^lip cor

laid i.uisint- i>ic--M|.|iiii;: rc-iulili.ni> ol ' ^ ' ' - " . l 1 lu'spit.il., ii I.OIICLT of lech- | c e M , , , , | | o u |m,.s|leciive members llle

.mtlini-to.lierdi,iiu, wlii.b ..ill k'lili.- X"11-1 ^ ' " l s r ' K l l i m ' J"1' o.iuitlii' M R . ( u | , t . r , g l l | Llt i| lc same lime learn

concrcyalion beat an.l >ini; in.iver-in l h n c ilmul die dill)

a \i..v thai in huih iimo.atnc ,ntd . ^ . - , , . Hit tollec dues tR tv lollows

liH,,ili..r The,, .iK-l.uhcs «ill ,on- A TaSte Of Judaism' V l „ „ , , , „ DCL ,, io, m I in
linm- in he tnjnu-d anil siuij: JS.I ji.irt InifmuirU'd t. imil i^ who will i > •") Spin TU> 26 l O u n Mi r th

ol IJV M'hiue 'ififinisihnul " ik yc.ir tciin JIIHUH JiiiliiiMii in i lion ^ ^ ]>m April 21 10 1 in M iy 21

All arc wukom*: w tclcbr.iw'jew- jii.liinciii.il .-.euiiij! ,irt in vital la 'A 8 p in . -uul June 25, 10 ii.in.

Avc. The full Calvary Chorale,
directed by Little; organist/
choirmaster at Calvary and Chorale,
director, wUl also perftrm. A free-
will olfenng will be laJ.cn

Oilier performances this season
include the C.P.E. Bach Mapificat
and other music of Advent and Christ-
mas on Dec, 9 — a joint concert wifli
ihe St, Jolin's Lutheran Choir, Dual
Keyboards with Mr. Little and Kith-
leen Healy-Wedworth on Jan; 13;
Madjazz, an a capella ensemble, on
Feb. 3; Bach's St. John Passion on
March 17: Eugene Roan on harpsi-
chord find John Burfchalter on recor-
der with Music from the Age of Wil-
liam and Mary on April 7; and the
first-ever "Calvary Pops" concert on
May 12.. Calvary Church is
handicapped-accessible,

For a season brochure,. call
903-277-1547. Funding for Calvary
Chorale has been made possible in
pan by the New Jersey State Council
on the Arts, Department of State,

. Sell thai "junk" with a classified ad.
Call 973-763-9411.

Established 1975 Certified Teachers
fi All Instruments and Voice

Ensembles ,

Kindermusik Classes for ages 2 to 7 I
256 Morris Ave

Springfield, NJ 07061
East" Hlnover.'NJ 07936 (973) 467-4688
(973) 428-040$ _ - _ — ^ _ _ — _ — — — _ .

Holiday Special
European Therapeutic Foiiol

ttguln Price StO
Spd«I.P.«t50',0fF

4»540."
wilhisao

WlllilinlilOtU.lM

f j ) ELISABETH OF HUNGARY
iS^ SKIH CARE AND DAY SPA
M5 Millbmu Awnii^. Shoil Hills. NJ

471-467-4^4? VISA'AML^

Ifyou'rcawomanage35+,youprobabl> think ibout taying healthy and

feeling well especially as you get older Wq can help Dr Deborah Bernstein

of the Women's Heakh and Prevention Center has practiced internal

medicine for 22 years and has a pcci I inter*, t ndetpcrti e in women

health, particularly after child bearing. She provides:

' " General medical cire ' " Preventativc care to help maintain

wcUness and detect early signs of heart disease, cancer ant)

other conditions that affect women

'' Osteoporosis screening and treatment

' ' Lifestyle management'' Pcn-mpnopjusc and menopause ,

management' * Pap usts ' ' Breast m m s

f complete sure through a very proactive, prcvcnfivt

call the Women's Health mi Prevention Ccrue

lartwikon

approach.

Ncwpjijd

^ | T H E WOMEN'S HEALTH

LwJ & PREVENTION CENTER

PRIMARY CARE FOR THH PIUME OF VOUR LIFK

DEBORAH R RERNSTEIN, M.D.

D1PLOMATE AMERICAN BQftRD OF INTERNAL MEDICINE

1672 Wiley Read • Stirling. Mj O;98D

Live. Learn. Laugh.

Pursue a New Passion

Ar K ^ h i ^ , we a-k-hmre lik-, Yo

ur (,

well-lx-in^ i.- rhv" result nt ;tn activf hndy, an ,

eii^i^L-d muni .nul ;i Uilhlk-J spinr, A t Kcsj.lt,-r

Villn^u, our Littciui'tn io Jouii! m.ikvs cliis pov'jililt*.

Evur>' J«.*f;iil of our a^iMcJ living community

u.'spca> you as nn individual nnd L-ncoum^s

indcpenJuncu, from our welt-truined'and caring

round-thu'-clock stuff", vo uur your met m?:i\t.,

ro our divcrsL- rccri-'arional and ed(tcnrion;ij

pntynims, to ihe luxurious pampering found nt

our full service spa, . . ' ;.

We invite you to visit and experience the niew

Kessler Village. Call us now for more information

and best suite selection at 973-.966-5483$ 500 South rn Boulevard, Chatham

IBigS BANKRUPTCY IBK8
H DIVORCE B

"GET A FRESH START"
Free Consultation

EZ Payment Plans Offered
Eve , Weekend & Home Appointments

WARREN BRUDER, ATTORNEY AT LAW

ATTORNEY AT LAW 3S YEARS EXPERIENCE

| 908-497-1919

| | § Attorneys •

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DON'T PAY THt IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME!

Mv clients never meet with the IRS
Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973)565-0150
for a free Initial, confidential consultation.

www raybrownlaw com
TOLL FREE 1-866-325-1980 EXT. 4001
For recorded tax problem messages

Have You or a Loved One been Injured?

At Home, at Work, Anywhere.

Call Roger G. Ellis, Esq.

A Certified Civil Trial Attorney

No Recover, No Fee

Auto Accidents, Slip/Trip & Falls "

Defective Products, Nursing Home Neglect

Bumgardner, Ellis, McCook & KIngsley, P.A.

136 Central Ave, Clark 732-381-9700

-&' TOUCHSTONE
% CHIROPRACTIC LLC.

& £ Are Vou Suffering From
j ^ s j *Neek Pain *Hcadaches *Mlgralncs *BAck Pain

e g S *Sleeplng Problems *Carpal "Humd *Stress
, - T j *AjthrtUs *SclaUea St Disc Problems

£ $ if So, CaU For Your FREE

<$& At 1 90ff.fflO-7424 Pain Relief Starts HERE
G g Robert 0. Zunlga D.C.
^Sft 1300 Stuyresant Ave., Union, PU 07083

J Tel: 908-810-7424 Fas: 90S-8I0-7422

Mortgage Real Estate Secretarial Space Available

FIRST RESOURCE8
1 MORTGAGE, LLC

• No Application Fee * Home Improvement loans

* Refinance, : * No Income verification-OK

• Purchase. * PriorCredit Problems OK

* Debt Consolidation * Quick, Friendly Service

Robert Kanterman
Mike Ramos

732-815-78O9

Patrick V. LaQuaglia
. Realtor-AsaocUte Professional Typing, Clerical Work,

Special Mailings, Office Projects

70 Progress Street Tel: 908.688-8535
Emon,NJ,07083

Fill This,
Space W|th

Your
Business

cal l . •
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U.ES TAX * SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

VSMTAG M f l M A G MAYTAG CASH BACK
BRIGHTEST* S A L E UPJO$1OO

• High Output Power
Boost*1 Burner

• Sealed Gas Burners

1*447* ng New Cleanii

i WHITES WHITE!

MAYTAG
ATLANTIS'
WASHER

Unique TuiboRinse"
System Power Re (due
Out ol Clothe for
Outstanding Cleaning

Swlfl Away " Water
Extraction Sy tern Draw
Residue Out ol the Tub
Kooplng Whites White

#MAV6300

Maytag Gemini1' Range

Two.Seporate' )ven& One Complete Meal

Magic Chef
30" GAS RANGE

17 cu. ft. Capacity

Adjustable, Slide-Oul Shelves

Gallon-Plus Doon Storage

CTB1722

?497
• Sealed Gas Burners

• Sell-Cleaning Oven

Magic Chef Magi cChef:

30" GAS RANGE
Sealed Burners with i

Accu-Flame™ Burner Conlrolt

• Extra-large 4.6 cu. ft. Oven

• Electronic Oven Controls

REFRIGERATOR

• Adjustable, Slide-Out Shelves

• Gallon-Plus Door Storage

DRYER
Gives Fabric the Gentle Touch

• Consumer Rated #1*

• Easy Access Door Opening

Magic Chef 1397\ Magic Chef 797\ MflXTAG
497

S E R T A S A L E <FREE DELIVERY -FREE FRAME 'FREE REMOVAL |

WITH THIS COUPON

OFFER GOOD THRU

5AT NOV 10 2001 at 5Dfn

COUPON

TWIN SET
$298

COUPON

FULL SET QUEENSET
• $498

KING SET
$798

COMING SOON

JACOBSON'S MATTRESS
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

700 RAHWAY AVE., ELIZABETH
SERTA »tHERAPEDIC
RESTONIC » ECLIPSE

OUR 52nd YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING PEPT.

BUT1NG Company'

•• ' ."• 725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
. OPEN MON. & THUR8.'10 AM. 'TIL 8:00 PM; TUE8., WED. & FRI. 10 AM. 'TIL 6:00' PM;

.;.:••. ;• OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.iCLOSED'SUNDAVfe

" Not responslbla lor typogfapWoal etrots. 'Bring us your best d«i tram PC RICHARD »tHE WC and we will , _
': : BtejIybBamielrollarqnanyltemffBeafry ' ' £

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

Employsea
•Clly Employeas All Towns
•County Employees- All

1 Ceuniies , " •
•Firs Department
Employees- .5
AH' Cognties • '
•AARp
•AM
•Sla I e Employees
•Union Employees
•Teachers AVTowns
•Public Service Cuslon

•Board ol Eaucailan
EmployaeB
• All Towns

•Ell»beih Qai Cuatomers
•Rellstau* Organlzalions
•Fraiomal Orgnnliaiions
•SSESQ eltiployetft'
•Merck Employees ~
•Exion EmDloyees
•Seherlng Employees
•General Motors -
Employees i
•Union County Residents
•MidOlesax County
R d d m

PERSONAL CHECKS
K ACCEPTED

5 TAX - SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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OBITUARIES \
Clive Thompson

Clive Ian.' Thompson 43 of Sum
nut died Sept 11 in Ins oflice on the
84th floor of Two World Trade Center
Tower He arranged intern itiondl
bank loan* lor In* compuiy Euro
Brokers Inc

Mr Thompson who v.as on the
31st floor in 1993 iiid survived the
Tower One explosion vtas bom in
England dJld cime Io America will)
hiS family nine years igo He lUohud
a cleaning business Albright Carpet
Care Mr Thompson wit, a member
Of the Summit Firsi Aid Sqiwd

Surwving are his v.ile Lucy Wo
daughters Ella uid Richel md J
brother Keith

Donjiums ran be made to the
American Red Cn>s> die Summil
Volunteer First Aid Squid the Euro
Broker Fund at www ffiJc i luum
or St Juhii Ludier m Churi.li lor the
Thomp on FimiK ^ " spm it !<]
Ave Siiinum

Erwin Fragner

Belt Ubontory Murray Hill for 15
years and retired in 1965 Earlier Mr
Fragner worked in the fime capacity
for American Can Co Hillside He
served in the Navy during World War
II

Surviving are his v. ife of 64 yeATs
Helen a son Roinltl a brother Wer
ner and two grandcluldren

Florence Lynch
Flcircnw Unclt 81 of Merrill

Mtml Flu lormerh «t SprmciielJ
died Oet 20 at home

Bom in KW irk Mr L\n
in SptiULficld ani] Bcfkele\

^ belore ifimuif io Mirrm I
\ I°7( She lie" in w irkin (oi
! t illetlur m Berkeley Hei liL
wi elettcd >llc m I m e
ck\ HHJIL it Wo ml hell

ch lived
Heights
<l,u)J in
• the ia\

m Brrk

Bom in Newark, Mrs: Moiwl] lived
in Springfield before moving to Brick.
She was employed by the Scotch
Plains-Fan wood school system for 30
years and taught at the La Grande,
McGinn and Terrell middle schools
before retiring. „

Surviving are her husband of 17
years, Lew; two daughters, Wendy
Forsier and Iiene Siark-Pashaian; a
sister, Elaine TasMik, and four

Gloria Gramck
GinniGrmitk 7S otBndaewater

lonncrh ol MounUm ide died Oct
0 it lumw
B»mmNcw "torkCih Mrs Cra
,h h\«fd in Mount mwde ind Belle
k 111 before immnn to Bndge
ner 14 \ear> i f She worked tor

nm Bnuiu]ue BenurJsulIe Earlier
irmiLh hid ken die personnel
r u Sik Httli \\eme in

field.
iviiin are a

iff. Gail Levy
n ind (Jire

n. Charles; a
a liroQier. Mel

Ruth Morreil

Alice Marlon Rieg
Wwv Marion Ric^. 100. ol'Glas-

tonbury Conn formerly of Spring
field; died on Oct. !9;

Bom Jn Akron; Ohio, Mrs. Rieg
lived in Springfield before moving to
Qlastonbury in 1979- She was a gra-
duate of Wheeloek College, Boston,
Mass,, in 1923. Mrs, Rieg also had a
degree in education from New Jersey
College. She taught kindergarten and
second grade in Springfield until her
retirement in 1964.

Mrs. Rieg wus a deacon in the
Springfield Presbyterian Church, a
Twig volunteer at Overlook Hospital, .
Summit, and a member, of the >
Women's Club.

Surviving is a sister, Catherine
Rieg Wiiuie

Josephine Mazeika
Josephine Mazeika, 83, of Man-

chester Township, formerly of Moun-
tainside, died Nov. 3 in the University
of Pennsylvania Hospital,

Bonuiir Elizabeth, Mrs. Majeika
lived wMountainside before moving
to Manchester Township 18 years '
ago . •

Surviving jire a son, George; a
daughter, Holly Aim Foley. and lliree
iirarulchiliircn.

\A special guest

The Women's Resource Center, 31 Woodland Ave,,
Summit, is scrambling to get the word out on the
date and time change for the Gloria Stelnem lec-
ture, which is now scheduled for Saturday at 3 p.m.
Getting ready for the big day are, from left, Gloria
Stelnem committee members Carolyn Booth-
Gutierrez of Summit, Mary Lou Knox, Ruth Mirrer,
Jo Ann Jecko and Jackl Esposlto, Not pictured Is
committee member Lucky Lyons. For ticket-informa-
tion, call 908-273-7253.

PRESBYTERIAN
I IKS] l'ltliSHYT!mi\N CUIUCI

nun11\

IIH1SII (

" f E*

RO\H\ cm/out,
i \HI II )\i\i \n\

I [Ml I SIH M\ \u uu mis r
MM I I

I I I I K H

\<i\ nr\o\n\\Tin\u
<• t t nn tsim

n / I t p p

a special event for parents and
children in Intermarried Families

AtSyOSB? ... a family where one parent
is Jewish

'? put off a REAL decision about
religious training for your children

want to know more about
JUDAISM today

Y, MOVEEV3BSR 18
5:30 PM. TO 7:00 P.M.

60 Temple Drive, Springfield

iiabbi Mark Mallach, Temple Beth Ahm

Lynne Wslfe, PATHWAYS, outreach to

Intermarried Families, UJF MetroWesI

FEE; $10 per family (dinner included)

To register call Lynne Wolfe at 973-884-4800 s192

ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING CLEANING SERVICE SPACE AVAILABLE ELECTRICIAN FLOORS

• Kitchens • Fainting • Dwki • itolhs

Owtf^Kfopq^MftaltHwfeMifm

MELOCOHIRACIORS,IHC.

AIR CONDITIONING
£ HEATING

Gas • Slism
Hot Water & Hot Air Heat

• Humidifiers • Zone Values
• Circulators » M Cleaners

973-467-0553
PRNQFliLDM J

Polisfc
Cleaning
Service

o HOUSES
» APARTMENTS
• OFFICES

973-371-9212
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES,

Help People Locate
Your Business
ADVERTISE!

• CALLHELENE1-10H-S6WH

<= Residential
' Commercia!
° industrial

Owner Operates • Free Es ta tes • Profess/oral Service

CallfTom
9 7 3 - 7 S 2 - 6 2 O 3 UctnaNn.am

Serving Your Area • Free Estimati
Since 1995 • • . Fully Insurer

t Expert Floors WP
' -Wood Floors Installed

• Stained & Finished
Experienced with Pins,, Pickling, Bleaching

S, Decks ,

Call| 973-378-8858
il References Available

FLOORS GUTTERS HANDYMAN HOME HEALTH CARE HOME-UyiPROVEMENT LANDSCAPING

Kean Flooring
-> Hardwood Floor

•CrWfSMMSHIPIS Off? SflEOWT
SCRAPING

•SANS NO'REPAIRS

•REflNHHING-
OECKOARE-

STAINING •

INSTALLATION

FREE ESTIMATE
"Oust Ftoe Sanding Equipment"

201-997-5823

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING
i INSTALLATIONS

Does Your House Need a Facelift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

PLUMBING

•CMHSAT
•BATHHOOM MMODtUNC
'AITEIIATIONS&IIEPAIIU
•VICTRJC SEWER GEANING

All Types of Moving
<S Hauling

Pnblem Sotong Otr Spedofry

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
•WEHOP TO ir

24 HRS. 201-660-2376
Lie. PM0OS76

. . . . . i io t r« , . nood care ai honn-

FullSklllciirchiir Iit|,

CirUfltd NOIIM Ifc Hh Aides
• I o n i a n Ions
ALLSTATE CERTIDED
INSURED &1JONDLD
INSURANCE CASES Oh
IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT
CALL 973 672 7 ™

IS THE COLOR WRONG

HaUGLYHQMEJMPlOVEMENT

MOVING

s e n MOVING
•RELIABLE-VERY LOW BATSS
•!HOUflUINIHUB
•SAME BATES 7OAVS
•INSURED 3
•FREEE9TIMATES
•REFERENCES
•UCIPMOOSit

CALL AIIVTMI

908-964-1216
ROOFING

Phone (973) 372-1200
Fax (973) 372-1^900

GLENN ROOFING COMPANY
Slate Roofs • Slats Repairs • Shingles

Commerolal * Industrial Roofing Systems

896 SANFORD AVENUE

IRVINGTON, N.J. 07111

PAINTING PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

' Interior & Exterior1-
2S Years Experience

Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

G.H.I. PAINTING
&DRYWAU

p
•Sheet Rocfc -Inlenor/Exterbt
•FllslerBiHis -DeikRefriisttg
P W h k Slta

Fret Estimates
Call Mike (9?3) 763-9627

WANTED TO BUY

PAINTING

um-m-UGLY • rou.FflE£

t-973-537-0517.

mw.MHUGt.Y.BAmBCOM

• BATHTUB REGLA2ING

'TILEBEGLAZIMG

'SANITIZING! CLEANING

D ONOFRIO
& SON

•Spring & Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbor y Design Planllng
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemicpl Applications
•Tre6 Removal

FllLLV INSURED &LiCetJSED

- * PBEB ESTIMATES

973-763-8911
PAINTING

Residential

House '

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

Sheetroolc Carpentry
973-763-1234

•flNTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
* DINING HOOMS
* BEDROOMS

* BREAKIRONTS

* SECRE1ARYS ETC

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

PEST MANAGEMENT

•fmiln 3taw« tut nrn v) imrt<

Interior • Exterior

www.olderhomes.com

^Lristocrat,
/•tstamfttmmtco.lnt,

•OotaiWclal.
•73542.0100 'Rllidonllal

InaUtullonal Rob! M '



Nathehiqh'sphotos
; on Mpty at library \

Howard Nathinson; ivhp began his
: ar|stic:6OT«.iafi a painter, thinks of
Ws, :pho?o|taphs as paintingi. His
blackaiid whiiesdU life photographs
wfll be displaced a t lie DonaM B. Pal-

. m,«Muscwn of the Springfield free
Public, tajraiy, 66 Mountain Ave.,
ftftm Friday through Dec,. 13.

Ah artist's reception wUl be Satur-
day from 2 to 4:30 p.m.

When he looks through the ground
glass of his 4x5-inch view camera,
Nathanson spends houis setting up his
still lifes just as though he were pre-
paring to paint He seeks particularly
detailed images and prints from large
4x5-inch negatives to bring out the

AT THE LIBRARY

THURSDAY..NOVEMBER S, 2001 - .PAGES

edges, texture contrastsaid hidden cunently teaches at the New Jersey,
details in the shadowy portion of the Center for the Visual, Arts,
i m a g e s , ' •. ',• _ . . . ' . ••'•• ••••:•... ' • • • [ • '

Nathenson's portfoHo ''Chiaroscur-.
o" is influenced by17th and 18th cen-
tury European, paintings, particularly
Caravaggio, Rembrandt and the Vani-
tas school of Spain. His photography,
mimics, the European artists' use of
fruits and vegetables as a metaphor
foi sensuality, sexuality and, above
all, humanity. ; ,,

His photographs have been exhi-
bited widely since 1972, including
such noted locations as the Morris
Museum, the Paterson Museum, the

Hows of the exhibit are Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday. 10 am; to
8t3Op.ni,, and Tuesday, Friday and
Saturday, lfl,a,m. to4;30p.m. Sunday
hours are ftom 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

For informatioii, caU 973-4930.

Photography Center Gallery and the
Whitney Museum of American Art
Nathenson has an MFA from the Uni-
versity of California-Berkeley. He

Harry Potter Game Night
Qudditch anyone? Come play Hog-

warts Trivia, learn how to make a
magical wand, and ride around on a
broomstick just like Harry Potter. Join
"witches" Amara WiUey and Peggy
Sliaulka fot a night of wizarding fun
at the Springfield Free Public Library,
66 Mountain Ave. Hairy Potter Game
Night will be Monday from 7 lo 8:30

pjn. for children ages 7 to 12,
On Saturday, (he Springfield Public

' Library will sponsor Origami holiday
decorations with Deanna Kwan

f between 11 a.m. and 1 p,ml Children
will learn to make three unique
ornaments,

The library continues its November
children's programming for babies,
toddlers and young children, as

' follows: ,. • •' \ ,• :'
• Library Babies supports

language-building through lap-sit •
games and other activities for babies
and younger toddlers up to 18 months
old in the comiott of a parent or care-
giver's lap. Plan to stay and play after-'
ward. The program is scheduled for
Monday from 10:30 to I0;50 a.m. No
advance registration.

NEWS CLIPS
Local streets to get
state grant for repairs

Acting Gov. Donald, DiFrancesco
and transportation ComihisMoner
ames Wein tern Ocl 31 announced

the awarding ot $65 million to munic-
lpahtie from all 21 countie for local
treet repair and re urtacing projects

The amount repre ents a portion of
the 170millionavailablethroughtlie
New Jersey Department of Trail por-
tation' FY2002 Local Aid program

In Mountainside $145000 his
been allocated for the remrfacing o(
Wood Acre Drive while in Spring
field $140 000 will help to nwrfece
Commerce Street

The NJDOT Local Aid program
I one of the bes>t example or taxpay
cr dollar being directed right back to
the muntcipahtie Fund from thi
program .ire pent on fixing tho e tot-
al road that the majority of people
u^t day m and dny out DiFritlce ui

Id
The highlj developed tr.in poru

tton sy tern that we hive in New
er ey begin Eight at home Loc il

roid are the core of tlie me road
way network Tile Loal Aid program
tund the basic rewrlacmg md recon
Unction projects Tlu type ol work
1 o keep tlie economy trong V>\

genenting the greatest number of
con traction and related ob Wee u

mate that every $100 million invested
in road projects results in 3,800 con- •
slruction jobs," Weinstein said.

Municipal aid binding is based on a
formula (hat takes into account popu
lation and road mileage In addition
municipal projects are selected for
funding on a competitive basis by a
panel of engineers who evaluate the
conditionofaroadway theamountof
traffic « came and (he role the road
phv in the urroimduig trail porta
uon network

Construction to start
on Springfield Avenue

Be advt ed that Springfield
Avenue ftom Route 22 to the surt of
Mei«l Avenue tn Springfield will be
under con auction on or about Friday
It is anticipated (hat the w ork will take
ipproxinutel) tliree da} s — exclud
ing weekday —to complete v-eitlier
permitting

Tlie work being performed will
con i tot various road improvements
milling paving and road triping
Due to the nature oi the wuk
invyhed and the imounl of men and
nnclunery required full do ureofihe
ruid will be warranted m the arei ol
work to optimize the atety ol the
wort crew and motoring publu.

A (Jeirl) mirkcd deumr rouic si ill

be established and maintained by
county forces, Emergency vehicles
will be allowed through at ail times.
Access to residences, including deliv-
ery and other services will be allowed
as much a po ible

Re ldents are asked to di continue
raking leave into the ro daxea oilier
wise it will add days and del ty the
project (torn completing on time

The couniy recognizes the mconve
menu tint any road con trumoii may
cau e and apologies lor anv ililln.nl
lie encountered The couni\ slull
m V-e every eltoTt to h vc Uic work
completed i oon i po sidle

Should joti h^ve mj (|i«stiints
regarding till milter tall the Trail IL
Bureau at 90S 789 1489 lemeen
8 30 u n and 4 p m For m
emergencie til t ina> iri e c 11 \our
municip I police (lepirtmeni

Meisel Avenue to close
Tuesday for repairs

Be advised that Mei el A\enuc
Iron) the beginning of Soutli Spruit
iield Avenue lo Morn A\enue in
Spruigfield will be under tonsiniLtmn
on or iboul Tlie d i\ Hi uiucip ued
that the work uill take prmixtmitelv
three diy exchidinj. weekend I
amplue neither penniltutj.

The work bem^ perlonncd will
con isuivinou midimpn \cmcnts

milling, paving, and road striping,
Due to the nature of the work
involved and tlie amount of men and
machinery required, full closure of the
roid will be waninted in tlie area ot
v.ork to optimize the nlety of me
work crew ind motoring public
alike

A clearly marked detour route will
lie e tabli lied Hiui maintained by
cnunty lorce Emergency velucle
will be illowed tlirou^li at II tune
ACLC •. to re id,em.es including dehv
erv "Klotlier en ices will be allowed
ds mutli possible

Reswlenii tfe i ieil to distofllimie
r ikm ]e ives mi I die n 4d arc i oilier
wise it will uld diys uid dcliy tlie
pro en Irum conipletmj. on lime

Tlie toiinl\ rcuognizes (lie mcoin e
niei|Le llwt mj ro id coiisinituon m ly
uu-c yid apologies lor any dllticul
lie cut raiiereit Tlie uunlv lull
mike even ell m ti hive tJie vork
c mpletetl is soon is p> ilile

Shoiild \i u lave JJIJ t]uctnns
r ^ irtluip tin in Hier nil Uie TntliL
Bureiu it 908 "8) 1489 twi»u;ii
810 a in did 4 p m For n>
emcrj,enucs din mav m e ull\our
inuiiiupil ] liu dej u uncut

Your abilities c n earn extra in
come AdM.n i c them w i th A clas t
l ied ad by cal l ing 1 8<K) S64 8^11

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
Conte 'End Ngvenkei M l Noon

AtAdverWdln

I*
FUSCO BROS,

Land caps Suppliers
Homeowners Welcome

55 River Rd
Chatham

973-635-6282 ,

DORlA
RESTAURANT

& PIZZA
432 Spnngfield Ave

Summit

908-277-0909

FOODTOWN OF
SPRINGFIELD

211 Moms Ave

Spnngdeld

908-376-8899
s.

BROADWAY
DINER

HERSH'S
HEARING AID

CENTER
276 Morris Ave

Springfield

973-379-3582

MERLE
NORMAN

COSMETICS
18 Maple SI

Summit
908-273-6916

MOUNTAINSIDE
DELI

89S Mountainside Ave
Mountainside

908-233-3092

MIT
GAR WASH
& DETAIL
CENTER

100Spnng!leldAve
Summit

908-273-0830

SUMMIT
FOOD

MARKET
423 Springfield Ava

Summit

908-277-4500

TROST BAKE
SHOP

427SprngfieldAve
Summit

908-277-6052

STERLING
HALLMARK

SHOPS
362 Springfield Ave |

Summit *

fti

Snowboard I Boots &,

teg *459-

&-2 as Freedom Skis
MARKER 3.1 Bindings
plus Mounting & Polos

reg $449
While Klaus.

New
Shape Ski
Rentals
variable

High
Country Sports
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A FALL DAY OF FUN — The annual James Caldwell
School PTA Fall Festival on Oct. 13 In Springfield was a
day lor lun and smiling (aces lor all ages. Heather Frit-

' zen, top left, dons her far-out hal. Left, Stacle Shewitz
and Mollie Gozlan trade in their winning tickets lor
some well-earned prizes. Above, Superintendent ol
Schools Walter Mahler and Principal Kenneth Bernabe
show off their cooking skills for the festival crowd

Introducing THE bankEdge.

THEUbank

I >,|'I"M
SiBank&Trust -

THE bank for you.

HI I
i.,,,i ii,.,, , . , „ , ,.„ ,• , , i , : , - Toll Frw? 1-B77-4SI-BANK

UlUOdtl tAKIWOOl). MRIHORO UltK K SUMMON

\ \ > ) MMLVM kl I \ M I HI S* \ < k

Come to our Open House
and see why we are so
proud of our school!

Quality Education in 3 Caring Community
• Over 140 "teits of Teaching Excellence
. Student/Facullv Ratio S to 1 ,'
• Computer Instruction Grades K-u
• Foreign Languages Class Introduced in Grade 1
• Community Service Program for Alt Grades
• 28 Varsit) Sports Teams
• 52 Student Clubs and Organizations
• iooS6 College Placement
• Financial Aid Available

Grades k-fc
Countr) Diy Dine Short Hilts, N| 07U7S
Inform ition W-179 <hl°
Wadncsdi/s Nov 14 and Oqc 5
8 30 am — Tours
915-11,00 am — Scheduled Program

MAWINSVIUE CAMPU*

Grades 7-1 s

MariinwiHe Reid, M.utinsvillc, Nj oSSjS

Information 90S 6^7 SS5S

Sunday .Novn
a.oopm—Tours

1:41-4.00 pm •— Scheduled Program

CLUBS IN THE NEWS
Womentfclub offers
holiday boutique

Mountainside Woman s Club
.kvites residents to its holiday and
boutique and luncheon on Wednes-
day.andDec 19utll3Oam W230
pm at L'Afftiire, Route 22 East,
Mountainside Shop early for the holi-
days for sterling silver at SO percent
off, handbags, fosluon accessories,
cratb holiday wreathes, silk flower
arrangement, photo ornaments and
more;

Stay lor lunch or just come to shop
A donation from profit* will be made
to the Mountainside Woman's Club

For more, information and a lunc-
heon reservation call Cindy West at
908-789-1819.

B'Nai B'rith group
plans' winter getaway

Jouj (lie B nai B nth Ketubah M.ir-
ncd Couples >yid members ol Temple
Sim .irey Shalom of Springfield at
Kubhcr 6 Country Club m MonUcel-
lo. N.Y.. on Jan. 18-20, There are six
mcnls, starling with dinner that Friday
through die Sunday lunch. A cocktail
party with open bar will be a higliltglu

on Saturday Theic also will be a new
variety show each, evening with no
cover or minimum

The cost for the weekend is $377
for the newly furnished and renovated
Rip Van Winkle rooms, which
includes taxes and gratuities
, Day camp, teen programs and night

patrol are available Babysitting is
available at a nominal charge Child-
ren eating in the main dining room is
also a nominal charge

Reservations are being accepted
now A $50 deposit will hold your
room If you would like to stay until
Monday for Martin Luther King Day,
there is an additional charge of $179
per couple

The balances are due no later than
Nov 20

Mail checks payable to B'nai
B'nth, PO Box 140, Livingston,
07039 Include your name address,
ages of children and phone number

For more information, call Phyllis
at 973-992-5791 01 Larry at
973-467-3715

Evening Group will
meet on Wednesday

The Evening Group of the First

Presbyterian Church in Springfield
will conduct its next meeting on Wed-
nesday at 7 30 pm in the Parish
House on Church MalL at which time
boxes will be filled for "Operation
Christmas Child" run by FranHk
Graham These individual foxes ben-
efit children in war-torn regions on
the world

For i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
973-376-0210

Newcomers Club has
variety of activities

The Mountainside Newcomers
Club has a variety of upcoming
activities v

Sunday will be a day for the family
to go 10 the movies Join the club to
see "Monsters, Inc " at a local movie
theater Call Margaret DiPalma for
tune, location and to RSVP at
908-518-0134

Who says it's too early to think Of
Santa Claus9 Make sure Dec 16 is
free for a Santa Claus visit to your
home Call Jean Mane Morgan at
908-518-9409 for more information
and to RSVP.

For membership information, call
Monica'Boenning at 908-928-0321.

Looking to Change
Your Address^
Make it Ours!"

Assisted Living Designed
lo Make the Most of Living!

Spring Meadows has opened its doors. We are already
making our residents happy they chose us. Our staff is
dedicated to making comfort and convenience their
main concern. Spacious apartments and beautifully

appointed common areas offer a style of living that is
second to none.

Call: 908-522-8852
TOOAY/or your personal tour

Spring Meadows offers:
8 Elegant Dining Room with Three

Restaurant Style Meals Daily
Private Apartments with Full Amenities
24 hour On Sile Nursing Care
A Full Schedule of Activities On and
Oil Site
Scheduled Transportation
Respite .Care Available

Spring
Meadows

SUMMIT
Assisted Living Residence

41 Springfield Avenue
• Summit, New Jersey 07901

W®st Western Inn Hershey
Hershey, PA

"Hershey Sweet Escape"
Package includes welcome gift and breakfast and

dinner for two ...from $79 p e r night

HOLIANP AMERICA

HOLIDAY CRUISES
from @}"Wfoti!%*

WES9SM SARiTOEM
' fns Zaandam • 7 days

December 20,2001
Ft Lau'derdale, Hall Moon Cay Bahamas Jamaica,

Giand Cayman, Key West, Ft Lauderdale

EASTERN S&KBBBEM3
ms Westerdam • 8 days

. December 21,2001
Ft. Lauderdale Hall Moon Cay Bahamas.

Sanjuan, St Thomas, Nassau. Ft Lauderdale

EASTERN CARIBBEAN
ms Westerdam • 8 days

December 29,2001
f t Uuderdata, Hair Moon Cay, Bahamas, St John.

St Maarien, St Thomas, Nassau, Ft Lauderdale

WESTERH CARIBBEAN
ms Rotterdam • 7 days

December JO, 2001
Ft Laudordale.Hall Moon C»y, Bahamas, Jamaica,

CoiumcWIaya del Carmen, Mexico, Ft. Lauderdale

Best Western BraWwineftlle;lnn

Wilmington, BE
"Sampler Packages"

Includes one or more mgHts hoteLgift basket,
tickets loWinterthur, Brandywme River.or Hagley
MiJfceums,Longwood Gardens, or Thn)e, Little
Bakers0 Dinner Theatre ...from $106 per couple

» e Salem Inn, Salem, MA
"AAA Treat"

Continental breakfast, two tickets to the Seven
Gables, souvernir gift, free upgrade if available

...from 1155 per night

Hew Orleans & French Quarter
Hew Orleans, LA

March 11-24,2002
Round-inp air&transfers.threenightshotet,three
meals, area sightseemf, AAA Escort & more!

...from $925 per person

Southern Homes & Sardens
Charleston & Savannah •

May l -e, 2001 -
Round-tnpair&transfers,five ni|hts hotel, seven
meals, area sightseeing. AAA Escort & more!

...from $1,250 per person

Cruise or Tour
Packages over $710

$10 off
a purchase,of $100 or more
in the AAA Travel Store

Orw $25 coupon per booking. One $10 coupon per ourehase.
Ceraln restrictions apply.Ses your local AMVititlonVoftta, tor data*.
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THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By JR Pvachtnl
Sports Editor

Only four Union County schools
Epon records below ,500 through
the first nine weekends of the
season,

That's not bad.
As many as seven of tlw 16

leama in the county qualified for the
NJSIAA playoffs which will begin
(his weekend with quarterfinal-
round play. The semifinals an next
weekend and the finals the first
weekend In December.

Area teams that qualified In
North Jersey, Section 2 included
Bllzabcth in Group 4, Johnson and
Summit in Group 2 and Rosette
Park in Group 1. Elizabeth quallr
fled for the seventh straight year.
Summit and Roselle Park for the
second consecutive, season and
'Johnson for the first time since
1999. '

As of Sunday evening's press
time, Elizabeth figured to be the top
seed JrTNorth 2, Group 4. The
Minutemen will enter the playoffs
8-0 for the first lime since 1996 and
hove won the section three of the
pasl four years and tne last two
seasons.

Elizabeth Is 9-1 in the playoffs
the past four seasons after going 0-5

playoff competition from
1991-1996. The Minutemen were
projected to host Roxbury, a team
they eliminated the past two sea-
sons, in the quarterfinals.

Summit in North 2, Group 2 and
Roselle Park in North 2, Group 1
were expected to get low seeds in
their sections,

Johnson might have received one
of the top four seeds in North 2,
Group 2 which meant that the Cru-
saders would host a state playoff
jame for the first time since 1997,
The Crusaders are 0-3 in playoff
competition since winning the sec-
tion for the only time In 1995.

The Crusaders have problems
with Morris County teams. They
lost at Jefferson in 1994, at Mend-

im in 1996, at home to Mendham
In 1997^HailPequannock in' 1999.

Johnson was projected<to host
Morris County foe Hanover Park in
the 5-at-4 quarterfinal,

If Summit earned the eighth seed
and West Essex the first seed in
North 2, Group 2, then the two Iron
Hills Conference-Hills Division
schools will play again this Satur-
day, this time in North Caldwell,

Just 2.5 weeks ago at Summit's
Tatlock Field, West Essex came
back in the fourth quarter to beat
Summit 2O-16v

As far as the entire North 2 sec-
tion is concerned, only three tearns
made it to the playoffs with unde-
feated records, those schools being
Elizabeth (8-0) and Montclmr (S-0)
in Group 4 and Cedar Grove (8-0)
in Group 1.

Amazingly, lop-seeded .Cedar
Grove enters the playoffs with nine
consecutive shutouts.
UNION COUNTY TEAMS IN
CONSOLATION GAMES (9)i
Union, New Providence, Governor
Livingston, Hillside, Linden,
Brearley, Roselle, Cranford,
Railway,

WEEK EIGHT SCORES
Friday, Nov. 2 <3)
'Elizabeth 14, Shabazz 7
Gov.i Livingston 45, Manville 16
hunaculata 31, Roselle Park 7
Saturday, Nov. 3 (7)
Brearley 14, Roselle 7
New Providence 6, Rahway 3
Hillside 48, Bound Brook 6 -

Scotch Plains 17, East Side 0
Hanover Park 17, Summit 14
Plainfield 46, Linden 0, , ' .
Westfield,34, Keamy 6, ,
Johnson forfeit win over Dayton.
Union and Cranford were off.

PLAYOFF PICKS
Elizabeth, Johnson and
Summit to win
Last week! 8-2
Season 68-24 (.739)

UNION!•COUNTY*.
I.!,Elizabeth (8:0)
2. Plainfield (7-1)

' 3. Westfield (6-2) '
. 4, Scotch Plains (6-2)

5* Johnson (7-1)
6, Union (4-4)
?. Summit (4-4)
8., Roselle Park (5-3)

• ?;:New Providence (5-3)
lO.Gov. Livingston (4-4)
H i d 4 4 } /

Summit downed by late FG

U i d e ( }
Iioden {2-6)
Brearley. (4-4),
,;RoseUe.(2-6)
•Qwjfoicd (K7)
Rshway;(l-7)

Hilltoppers preparing for rematch
with playoff opponent West Essex

Summit High. School senior quarterback Keith
Schroeder (No. 14) completed 13-ot-24 passes far 155
yards and one touchdown against Hanover Park.

Photo by BorWa Kokkalis

Hanover Park senior running back Vincent Finaldi (No.
32) carried 15 times for 63 yards against Summit.
Hanover Park won 17-14 at Tatlock Field. Summit play-
s West Essex Saturday at 1 p.m. at Travis Field in North
Caldwell in a North 2, Group 2 quarterfinal.

By Jeff Wuirrum
Staff Writer

SUMMIT — Ice, ice baby.
Not Ihe song from 80's, rap star Vanillj Ice, but the

strategy used by the Summit High School football team in
the final seconds of its game last Saturday afternoon at Tat-
lock Field against Hanover Park.

But unlike the spiked-haired 80's icon, this game wiH be
remembered longer as Hanover Park came away with a
thrilling 17-14 victory in the closing seconds.

With the score tied 14-14, with 17.4 seconds remaining
and the ball at its own 1, Summit decided to call timeouts
on consecutive plays to get into the head of Hanover Park
placekicker David Nichols. ..

Despite being nervous beforehand, the sophomore kick-
er proved to have ice in his veins as he calmly booted an
18-yard field goal to lift his team "to the 17-14 win.

"It was a typical Iron Hills Conference game," Summit
head coach Mike Columbo said. 'JWeek to week, you're
going to get these kinds of games that come down to one

That game-winning play came oh the heels of a 22-yard
run by senior running back Mike Barrasso.

Pacing a third-and-eighl from the Summit 23, Barrasso
took a handoff up Ihe middle, cut left and raced down the
sideline before being pushed out at the 1 by Hilltopper
senior defensive.back Malt Williams.

On the nexl play, Hanover Park quarterback James
Picariello threw a short route pass that was almost inter-
cepted at the goal line by senior Keith Schroeder.

"I thought they were going to sneak it in," Schroeder
said. "The quarterback rolled out instead and threw too low
as I Only managed to get a hand on it."

Hanover Park decided not to press its luck as it brouglu
out its special teams unit for the field goal and the dramatic
ending.

"We have to make that one play that makes the differ-
ence in Ihe football game," Columbo saitL

Despite the defeai, the Hilltoppers still qualified for the
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 playoffs.

Summit (4-4) is scheduled to face top-seeded Wesl
Essex (7-1) Saturday at 1 p.m. in North Caldwell.

The Hilltoppers dropped a 20-16 home decision to their
Iron Hills Conference-Hills Division opponent on Oct. 20.

"We deserve to be in the playoffs," Columbo said. "We
feel good about whoever we play because we know we'll
play hard and be in a close game."

Afier a scoreless first quarter, things were looking up for
Hanover Park (5-3) to start the second.

On the first play of the second quarter, Summit sopho-
more running back Brad Dolny missed a pitch in the back=
field that was recovered by Hanover Park junior defensive
lineman Ted Vecchione at the Summit 29.

Hanover Park then needed only seven plays to find the
end zone as senior running back Vincent Finaldi capped
the drive by plowing in from five yards out. The extra point

Governor Livingston High School senior fullback Brian
Dressel had a game to;remember as he scored four touch-
downs to lead the Highlanders past host Manville 45-16
last Friday night.

GL improved to 4-4 with the win and will next play at
Madison Saturday at 1 p.m. in North 2, Group 2 consola-
tion game. <J

Dressel carried 10 times for 1Q7 yards, and scored on
runs orMwo, 51, one and 19 yards.

Mike Fullowan, Scott Sheppard and Pete Klebauer also
scored touchdowns for GL.

Summit High School squads
excel in county cross country

Summit High School standout runners David Webster,
Caroline Mannaerls and Maria Pezzarossa sparked the
Hilltoppers boys' and girls' cross country teams at lasl
week's Union County meet at Warinanco Park in

Webster was second in the county for the boys' in 16:20
.as Bob Wallden of Scotch Plains was first in 16:09. Cran-
ford won with 39 points, while Summit was 10th with 239.

Mannaerls was fourth in the girls' race in 20:17 as1 Jessi-
ca, Rodriguez of Elizabeth; won in 19:43. Westfield won
with 46 points, while Summit was second with 88.1

Summit girls' boccer team
played in sectional semis

The Summit High School girls' soccer team was sche- •
duled to host Chatham Tuesday in the North Jersey, Sec-
tion 2, Group 2 semifinals.

Toprseeded Summit, which began the week at 13-2-5,
received a bye.

Quarterfinal-round matches that were played last Thurs-
day included second-seeded Caldwell over seventh-seeded
Parslppany 1-0 in a shpotout, third-seeded West Essex
over sixth-seeded Governor Livingston 3-1 and fourth-
seeded Chatham over fifth-seeded Hanover Park 7-2

Tuesday's other semifinal was to pit West Essex at
C a l d w e l l / . •' :' ' : , - ' • • ' :•• / • [ ; • '",

The sectional final is scheduled to be played today.
Summit won its 13th match Oct. 31 as it defeated visit-

ing Hanover Park 6-2 in ton Hills Conference-Hills Divi-
sion play. ..". ••/ ;• •• • : • / • ' • ; . ' "." . .

Jana Lee scored three goals and had two assists, Monica
Jones scored two goals and Karen Jann netted one goal and
assisted on another. \

Summit and Mendham played to a 0-0 conference tie on
Oct. 29 as Hilltopper sophomore goalkeeper Beth Dickey
made six saws for her 10th shutout. ', V> •'.:•
• Summit's only two losses have come to Mendham and
Union CountyTournament champiori Westfield, :

Springfield Minutemen football
hangs in there vs. Millburn
, The Springfield Minutemen A Team was defeated by

. 'Millburn 27-0 last Sunday in youth football action in
Scotch Plains.

Millbum scored 21 points in the first half, dominating
both sides of the ball.

Never showing an ability to give up, Springfield players
such as Jake Floyd, Kyle Seeley, Jeff Feder, Ryan
O'Reilly, Mike Sloeffel, Matt Byk, Cornell Wolfe, Ryan
Joblpn and Brandon Chj«ry gave it their all.

OlReilly ran hard wilti the ball, while Stoeffel played
well on ihe line as did Byk, Wolfe and'Floyd at linebacker.
A fierce hit by Joblon caused a fumble that was picked up
by Cheery. Feder also had a fumble recovery. ••

Springfield's s i James hoops
captures season-opening win

Springfield's St.. James the Apostle's varsity boys'
basketball team won its season-opener by downing host St.
Mary 40-19 in the St. Mary Preseason Tip Off Tournament
in. Elizabeth.

Guards Steven Siracusa and Ryan O'Reilly scored 12
and 1,1 points, while bruising forward Marco Pannella
scpred 10 points and grabbed 15 rebounds. -«•

Eric DuBeau scored two points and grabbed four boards,
JOe Liggins had, four points and five rebounds and Aric
Patlen grabbed five boards. ,.

Also playihg-well for St. James were Jimmy Petnicelli,
Andy Ghilino, James Liggins, Ryan Weller, Ted Hopkins,
Nick. DeiViscovo and Chiis Thekkan.
• Head coach John O'Reilly and assistants Steye Siracusa
and Jim McElroy lead the team into battle against rival St.
Mary's of Rahway Saturday at 1:15 p.m. at St. Mary's
,High School in Elizabeth.

Summit Junior Baseball
registration is taking place

. The Summit Junior Baseball League is now registering
players for'the 2002 season. - .

Any Summit-resident boy or girl in grades K-8 inter-
ested in playing baseball in the spring should complete and

' return an application .form along with the appropriate fee.
Fees are $65 per player for grades K-3 and $130 per

playerfor grades 4-8. . . .
The season starts April 6 and ends June 15.

: The registration deadline is Jan; 18.
Application forms^nay be obtained at Summit elemen-

tary schools.'
More, - information may be obtained; by calling

• 9 0 8 - 2 7 3 - 6 5 2 9 . ;, ' : "".:" ,,•; •;- / •' . , : - • '

wai rm>*ctl wide right. (hiK giving H,mover Park .i f>-0
lead

The score reitnined that *ty until ilic suuind hill
klcUf

That's when Hanover Park sophomore running back
Joey George look the kickoff at his own 15 and raced down
the left sideline for an 85-yard touchdown. Finaldi ran in
the two-point conversion to give Hanover Park a 14-0 lead,

"Coming out of halflime down 6-0 we were saying
we've got this this gime," Sehroeder said, "Then, after the
kickoff return, we were like "oh boy", we really have to
step it up big time." ' • •

That's exactly what the Hlllloppcrs did as they went on a
seven-play, 66-yard march that ended on a Schroeder
touchdown pass to senior wide receiver J.P, Coviello, The
36-yard strike down the right sideline came before an extra
point by Schroeder to pull Summit to wiihln 14-7.

"That touchdown pass came on a new play we put in
(luring the week," Schroeder said. "It was play-action off
our run game and they bit."

Hanover Park drove all the way te the Summit 11 on iis
next possession, A 16-play, 54-yard march came to a con=
elusion when Nichols missed a field goal attempt of 2S
yards.

"When they missed that field goal, ii really pumped us
up," Sehroeder said. "It gave us anoiher life,"

What Sehreeder and his teammates did'with that other'
life was drive 80 yards in 15 plays for a tying touchdown

The Hilltoppers converted on four third-down attempts,
while Schroeder was 5-fer-6 for 58 yards on the march,

A highlight play was realized on second-and-five from
ihe Hanover Park 19 as Schroeder hit sophomore wide
receiver Chris Dean on a screen puss. Dean then cut to the
outside and dragged three defenders to the Hanover Park 1
before finally being tackled, On the next play, Schroeder
crashed over on a sneak for the score. He then lacked on
Ihe extra point to even things at 14-14,

"It was a bubble pass to Dean, who got good blocking
down field and ran hard," Schroeder said, "On ihe sneak,
ihey had it slacked, but our interior guys were big inul
tough and we punched it in."

Doth learns ihen punted to each other, thus setting up Hie
dramaiie ending as Hanover Park took over ai iis own 4?
with 1:50 left. .

Hanover Park moved Ihe ball la the Summit 23 on it six=
play, 39-yard march, Picariello was Mor-4 for 37 yards.

"It was a hard-fought game on both sides," Columbo
said.

Directions to West Essex
Here are directions lo West Essex High School in N^rili

Caldwell for Saturday's 1 p.m, state playoff game bel ween
Summit' and West Essex:

From 287 North! Take 80 Easi exil, Then lake
Caldwell/Route 4e East exit and stay right. Take Passaic
Avenue to fourth light and turn left on Green Brook Road.
The school is a quarter-mile on Ihe left, Travis lidd is on
the school pounds,

HiLLTOPPERS FOOTBALL
SUMMFT — After almost beating West Essen almost three weeks jj;,,,

the Hilltoppers are now preparing to face the Essex County sdiwl oike
again.

Eighth-seeded Summit (4-4) will lace top-seeded West Essex (7-11 S.u,n-
day at 1 p.m, in North Caldwell in the North Jersey, Section 2. Group 2
playoffs.

The Hilltoppers have now qualified for the second straight year, having
lost at defending champion Pequannock 34-21 in last year's quarlerlin.ik

West Essex eame back in the fourth quarter to defeat Summit 20-1 f> in
Tallock Field back on Oct. 20 in Iron Hills Conference-Hills Division pljy

The Summit-at-Wesl Essex winner will face the Hanover Paik at .lohtison
winner next weekend in the semifinals.

Summit is scheduled to play at New Providence on Thanksgiving, renew-
ing a longtime rivalry. New Providence (5-3) is hosting North Warren Satur-
day in a North 2, Group 1 consolation

GAME EIGHT
Hanover Park 17, Summit 14

FIRST DOWNS: Hanover Park 11, Summit 10
RUSHES.YARDSi Hanover Park 41-173, Summit 20-146

PASSES] Hanover Park 4-10-1. Summit 13-24-2
PASSING YARDSl Hanover Park 54. Summit 1SS
FUMBLES-LOST: Hanover Park 1-0, Summit 2-1 .
PUNTS-AVG.) Hanover Park 4-29, Summit 3-11
PENALTIES! Hanover Park 4-W, Summit 2 10

Hanover Park (5-3) 0 , 6 , 8 3 — 17
Summit (4-4) 0: 0 7 7 — 1,4

Hanover Park — Finaldi 5 run. kick failed JHP <i-0)
(Second quarter: 7 plays, 29 yards. 4:17 used)

Hanover Pork — George 85 kickoff return, Flnsjill run (HP 14-01
(Third quarter) • '

Summit — Coviello 30 pass from K. Schroeder, K, Schroeder kick (HP
14-7) •
(Third quarter: 7 plays,1 66 yards, 3:12 used)

Summit — K. Schroeder 1 run, K. Schroeder kick (14-14)
(Fourth quarter: 15 plays. 80 yards, 7:41 used)

Hanover Pirk - FG Nichols 18 (HP 17-14)
(Fourth quarter: From Hanover Park 43 to Summit 1.11:33 used)

RUSHINGt Hanover Pirk — Vincent Finaldi 15-63. one touchdown,
Joe Monticelb 12-52. Mike Bmasso 10-40. James Picariello 3-14. Dan
Correale 1-4. Totals: 41-173, one touchdown. Summit — Brad Dolny
15-33. Nick Monaco 1-8. Keith Schroeder 4-5, one touchdown. Tolals:
20-146, one touchdown. i '
: PASSING! Hanovtr P«rk - J a m e s Picariello 4-10-1,54 yards. Summit

— Keith Schroeder 13-24-2, 155 yards, one touchdown, ."' ,
RECEIVING! Hanover Park — Dan Ahmad 2-17. Dan Cortealc 1-20.

Vincent Finaldi 1-17. Totals: 4-54. Summit — Chris Dean 4-31. I.P.
Coviello 3-59, one touchdown. Matt Williams 3-33. Brad Dolny '1-13. Rob-
bie Schroeder 1-10. Jeff Delia Piazza 1-9. Totals: 13-155, one touchdown.

INTERCEPTIONS! Hinover P a r k - Vincent Finaldi. Dan Correale.
Summit — Matt Williams.

FUMBLE RECOVERIES! Hanover Park - Ted Vecchione. Mike
Barrasso. Summit — Keith Schroederi

1; SACKS! Hanover Park — Ricky Corbet! 2. Matt Yeskcl, Mike Barrai
so'. Summit — None.

• • • • • — JEFF WOLFRUM
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Springfield helps car accident victim trapped in
Springfield

On Oct. 28 at 12:07 a.m, the
• Springfield Fire Department

responded to a Route 22 West motor
vehicle accident with entrapment. At
5:59 a.m., they attended to an acti-
vated fire alarm at a Church Mall reli-
gious' facility. At 3:37 p.m., they
answered the call of a car Tire On

. fountain Road. At 5:57 p.m., they
responded to Janet Lane for a leaf fire.

, • On Oct. 29 at 12:35 p.m., Ihe Fire
Department answered the call of a

Sherwood Road residence for an odor
of natural gas in the house.

• On Oct. 30 at 2:22 a.m., Spring-
field firefighters responded to" a

' Mountain Avenue business for a med-
ical service call. At 2:12 p.m., they
attended a Brown Avenue business
for a medical service cull. At 4:02
p.m., they answered the call of a
Mountain Avenue residence for a
medical service call. At 9:57 p.m.,

they responded to Troy Drive for a
leaf fire. At 10:31 p.m., they attended
to a small n » at Meisel Field.

• On Oct. 31 at 2;22 a.m., the
Springfield Fire Department
responded lo Morris and Mountain
avenues for ft motor vehicle accident
with injuries. At 6:31 a.m, they
answered the call of a Wabeno
Avenue apartment complex for heavy
smoke coming from the chimney. At
11:54 a.m., they attended to a medical
service call at a Morris Avenue busi-
ness. At 6:55 p.m., the department

went to a Park Place condominium
complex for an oven fire. At 7:38'
p.m., they answered the call at
Jonathan Dayton High School for an
activated fire alarm

• On Nov. 1 at 4:11 p.m., the Fire
Department responded to Morris
Avenue and Colonial, Terrace for a
medical service call, a pedestrian was
struck by a car, At 4:54 p.m.,
answered the call of a Kew Drive resi-
dence for a smoke detector problem.
At 11:54 p.m., they responded to
Femhill Road for a leaf fire.

• On Nov. 2 at 12:43 a.m.; toe Firt
Department attended to a leaf fire on
Skylark Road. At 1:08 a.m., they
responded to Skylark an4 GfeenbiU
for a brush fire. At 5:35 a.m., they
answered the call of a Bemadette
Court residence for an alarm problem
and at 9:22 a.m., responded to a War-
wick Circle residence for an activated
fire alarm. Later that day, at 1:40p.m.,
they attended to a medical service call
at Fadem Road and at 2:07 p.m.,
answered the call of a Remer Avenue
residence for a medical service call.

Plainfield man struck and killed by driver on Route 22

OnNov. 4 M 9:45 p:ia,ffie Moun-
tainside Fire Department responded to.
a hit-and-nia accident or* Route 22
But near the Rincue Squad Building.

• Oh Oct. 20 at U:03 p.m.. the Fire
Department responded to the Spring-
field Fire Headquarters to standby on
mutual aid.

• On Oct. 31 at 1:41 p.m., firefigh-
ters attended to a vehicle fire on Mary
Allen Lane.

PUBLIC Notice

Mountainside
The Mountainside Police Depart-

ment reported a pedestrian fatality
involving a suspected drunk driver,
which occurred at 9:41 p.m. on
Sunday.

Francisco Balderas, 22, of Plain-
field, who worked at the Spanish
Tavern, was struck whife crossing
Route 22 East by an allegedly intoxi-
cated driver, who was later
apprehended in Hillside. Balderas
was rushed to Merristown Memorial
Trauma unit, but was pronounced
dead on arrival,

The driver was Midiael luliunb; 2a,
of Scotch Plains, who was charged
with leaving Hie scene of an accident,
operating a motor vehicle while under
trie influenpe of intoxicants. Ll. Todd
Turner said luliano was out on $5,0W
bail and likely will be charged wiih
death by auto.

Wlien asked liow (lie suspcci was
picked up so quickly, Turner attri-
buted it io ateri citizens who
witnessed the accident ajid were able
lo obtain his plate number as well us
the description of the vehicle,

"Motor vehicle headquarters put
oui ihe alert on the Union County
Police radio, and lie was apprehended
by Union County Police traveling east
in Hillside on Route 22," Turner said,
luliano, who was driving a 2000 Nis-
san Pathfinder, attempted to escape
but was taken into custody and taken
to Overlook Hospital for a blood ivst,
where lie was charged with driving
while intoxicated," Turner said, We
said there was mud) oiher physical
evidence on his vehicle. Daldeias is
survived by a wife and child,

• On Oct. 29, Joseph S. Sdonyt Jr.,
}2, of Newton was arrested for pus-
session of clruj! paraphernalia, in a

stolen motor vehicle. He also was
wanted by Somerset County Sheriffs
department,

• On Oct. 29, Tamrda McCauley,
27, of Branchville was arrested on
Route 22 East for possession of a sto-
len motor vehicle and possession of
drug parapliernelia.

• OnOet, 30, Jose L. Rivera, 23. of
Newark was arrested on Route 22
Cast for possession of burglary tools,
as was Nofbcrlo Rodriguez1 Jr., 20, of
Brooklyn. N-V. a!so for possession of
burglary tools.

• On Oct. 30. Ramim Cunt eras Jr.,
19, of Newark was arresied for burg-
lary and unlawful entry, as was Edgar
N. Gatindo Jr. of Irvingtoii, for the
same charge, Both were picked up on
Rouw 22 East.

K)n Oct. 31, Owen Fletcher.23. of
1'lainfield was arrested on Route 22
[iasi Tor driving with 8 suspended
license, as well as iwo outstanding
summonses,

• On Nov. ]. Nelson Abrew, 2l,o!"
Newark, and Nelson Ramon Sanchez
of Ciirlerel, were both arrested for
possession of burglary tools. Both
were found slaking out itie lot at
Loew's Theaters to steal a vehicle,
according lei police.

• A juvenile from Scotch Plains
was arrcsied Friday for receiving
movable properly and operating u sto-
len vehkle, and also had an outstand-
ing wurrani out of Union County.

o On SuiuriJay, William Percy free-
man. SI, of Jersey City was arresied
lor operating a motor vehicle while
under Ihe influence iif intoxicants.

o On Saturday. Manuel Cahabvou,
23. of l-li/abcth was arrested for driv-

ing with a suspended license and
registration.

• On Sunday, Kenneth Peoples, 38,
- of Newark was arrested for contempt
of a judicial order — an oulstanding
warrant from Essex County. He was
held with $500 bail set.

• On Sunday, Juan Ramos-Rojas,
22, of Newark was arresied for pos-
session of marijuana under SO grams,
and being under (he influence, He was
released" on his own recognizance
without bail..

• A juvenile from Newark was
arrested for receiving stolen property, •
and driving a stolen motor vehicle.

• On Monday, Angel L Falconi,
29, of Newark was arresied for pos-
session of marijuana and open alcohol
container and being under the
influence.

• Shakir S, Muslim. 19, of Plain-
field was arrested for disorderly con-
duel and for having an open container
of alcohol in a motor vehicle.

Springfield
Alba Trujilto-Ramirez, 23, of

North Plainfield was arrested for
attempting lo obtain a New Jersey
drivers license with counterfeit gov-
ernmeni documents ai the Department
of Motor Vehicles on Oct. 26 at 12-46
p.m.

• AdamWinter, I9,ofNew Druns-
wiek was arrested on Troy Drive for
possession of marijuana and related
drug paraphernalia on Oct. 26 at [1
p.m.

« A Warren resident reported a pair
of headlights for his 2000 Acura sto-
len on Rome 22 Hust ai 12:45 p.m. on
Oil. 30.

«On Oct. 30al9:3Op.m.,aWatch-
ung resident reported a radar detector,
a folding chair, and an AC/DC power

convenor stolen from his vehicle on
Route 22 East.

• Paige Bander, 34, of Chatham
was arrested on Morris Ave., on Oct
31 at 3 am, for a driving while
intoxicated.

t On Oct. 31 at 10:50 p-ra, Bally's
on Route 22 East reported that a for-
mer employee stole members' fills
after being fired.

• A Roselle Park resident reported
that his computer printer and leather
jacket were stolen from his vehicle

parked In Echo Plaza on Route 22
West on Oct, 31 at 6:10 p.m.

• On Oct. 31 at 5:59 p.m., a West
New York resident reported that a
vehicle belonging to his girlfriend
was damaged while parked op Morris
Avenue. The door lock was damaged
and V pair or prescription glasses and
a checkbook were stolen.

• On Friday at 7:20 am, a Moun-
tain Avenue resident reported his
2000 Nissan stolen from outside his
apartment.
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ERTY FOR NON-PAYMENT OP TAXES,
ID OTHER MUNICIPAL LIENS

„ latutesoll^v Jerwy. 1637Title M,Chapter 6, aMtheamondmerttBflrwl
ents thereto "An Act concerning unpaid taxes, UMMments and other municipal chargae and real pfOparty ondprovldlno for Ihe
> thereof, by the crealton and enroroement of llena," together wilh the general laws ol the State, the underalgnedColieolei or Ins

Township ol Springfield, County ol Union. Stole of New Jerwy will soil at Public Auction In ma Town Hall, ioopM ~
Held, New Jersey ai 10:00 A.M. on Thursday, the 2Bth day or November, 2001 the property doflorlbod and listed b<
M sold lor the amount chargeable aqalnat eeid land* on the 29th day ol November, 2001 ee computed

Said property will be told inlee toaucn persona as will purchase same eubjeot to Ihe redemption at the lowest ran OT inisresh o>
case in axcesa of Eighteen percent (16%) par annum. Provided Uiat II any paraon at such sale shell offer to purchase subject to reds
at a raU of Interest lesa inan One Peroent (1H) per annum, then Guch person may. In lieu ol any rale of fniereat, oiler a premium o'
.: . .• . 1- — j oiher enaroeB, plus the highest premium,

m Issuing a tax sale certilloatB lo any pi ve purchaser who Is or may b>

lurchase prloe ol any property mu,s( be paid twfora Ihe conclusion ot the sale by cash, certified cheok or money order, or tne

Parcel or real^aiete lor which there shall be no Other purchaser, will be Struck off and eold to Ihe Township Of Springfield, In the
ol Union, at a lee lor redemption at Eighteen Percent (18%) per annum, and the municipality shall have the same right* and

»B as other purchasers, Including the right w bar of loredosa the right of rec1 " - -
At any lime before the sale, the Collector will receive payment oi the amount due on ai

ASH, CERTIFIED CHECK OR MONEY ORDER.
The aald properties to be sold and the names of the persons against whom eei<
lereat to November 2B, 2001 are set forth below.
Qtven under my hand Ihta let day Ot November, 200>

Corlnne Ectsmann
Collector of Taxes

Township ol Sprlrtglleld

x Sale List - Township ot Springfield '

- Owner

a
|
B.

13

15,

U73B7 iCL

7ia7
S02/SE

1203/1
1703/18

2902/36

3OO3/7S
4001/2,017

4001/2,264
CC603

November 6,

7 Prog pact PI
100 Morris Ave
18 Lyone ft •
22 Colonial Terr

l\\V&%
48 Qott Oval
4S7 Melaet Ave
244 MUttown Rd
54 Ruby St
se New Brook La
16 Jade Meadow
953 So. Spring-

Real Estate investmer

Wayne T. Mag are
Kenneth McKay
Waller M. Potter
Allen B. & Wilma M, Bubensieln
Eugene Foley
Brian T. Lenhart & Heidi R. Olse
Junlue T. Cope land

, . (Hillary Rahmanl
Eileen V. Clark & Mary Vlslocky

Raphaels LeBlanc

Stephen Rothahild

ASSSJ
1^66,92

1,470.65

832.36

(SB3,O«r

it
When you run a small business, you need lots of resources. But just as importantly, you Heed people who actually understand small business. At Fleet, you get both. A wld'e range '

of services, from Fleet OfficeUnk" online banking witti bill-payment, to a small business phon.e line with 24/7 support. Plus the personalized attention of Smalt Business

Specialists who understand your issues and can connect'you with the resources you need to grow. We're so certain that Small Business Simplified Checking Is the

best deal in banking that we'll give you an entire.year for free. That's tight. No minimum balances, no monthly fees, lust call t-8oo-FLEET-BIZ 6r visit your local branch.

Get a Year of Free Checking. Open a Small Business Simplified Checking Account today.
fees - Free debit annual-fee credit

Small Businiei5S|ClieGkifjg

O»er e n * piftmti<r'ai. 200V NJ ind PA cuslomal^l/. CtitainletSfSucli as leesfortransacllons ai non-Fleel A »
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